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t Viiitrs' -N tun'tt _ ; WHI AND HOW WE OPPOSE THE GER-
I = ' ' EE.'LL MINING LAW.

i :The Harrisburg Unton tales us to task for
opciiing the General Minting Law, and says:

.. nue grneril iaw., much needed in mans KC.
;Ica.of the State In the Wyomim; and the Sur I

POTTSVILLE,

SATUttniv._MARCI! 26,k-1853
. .

,-..---er7.,,,,,~•.j,:vERs. jor7-4..\- AT,.h.,j-al,;_ que.u:1311.._,, ,,i'..r,c , :cr...-: there wrru Free numbers of ;
_

. ~..,,,,,,,,, ti,~, ~„si ~th,,,,i 2v,,,,,,;_„.e., To,- Is_ rs.ns ds• str.n;- special grunts and hati'n novbren i
~„ pr„,,t4,,,, p,,,,,,/,..i„i,, If etrrttlatts for the prospect of the r _u_,•sci;e Of thi,!i:ll. the Le- .1I 1 1, (.0.f.:„..1,11, a,,,i i,,,,,,,ji .gir . . rot orb, givature wout,l are -,er11 noes-1•1::1 w.th appliva-.:

~,, :;, ..„.f oinirz c0,,,,,,•,. hut ~, all • lion. tut i.p,ca.l charters. but trUA ha• held them ,n !
;.,.... ....,,,••• L,,,, yit 0:;',. ~.,..,,,!,,,,e ., ~,,,,,,./v n m,,,,,s cher. , :.,ud they are St ) at' anxiOtistt vr3ittotzt for the

''

~ , i ~ 1 ,„-i, ~.i,,e4 ',bier.. t r pea-an. of the hill for the orranizatton of their
....,,__,

r—• In ._<- -1ty.4., ft.. •
. ... ~, m.,,, ..,,./.‘„ ,,,,,...4,,,,„,,,,,,,g ,„,,i,,,,,, ~ .t..1..1: 01,rat10115 in anticipation of the speedy °pets-

": :.-••• . „•,, ~, 8. ,,,,,.;,.,,,,,„,,"'ore so ot ,sos, e.,,„_..Jaz of the North Ilramch Canal.' • * • • •

'• Ifti e• 14W litPel not putt therntutu.: .perott.se. 01
..: t• ,r0,,,,107, ~,,,...11frav ff.!

--ili....M.MiiiiiMilinlim Sr•hitylltit cronty, all the coil men Mere hare to
do is coil-611%10t ihercetelvet.ofa: but let flirts not

• 4,- ursiNt'.ss DEPAILTMENT. • tie?r;re other sett...et:4of Its tleiV:11111,,, .
~.__

sir TILE • :,:„—r 1-‘,..• :,,,,I T1.,,t jro,st Iroii,.. t:ertaierly . we' admit. uuder existing cit-

.

,_.
• - . ...,.. o.l‘.ert,cd :a oir :,:tumts—iliey are- cumstaneess it ,s'. needed in many sections,"

_• —lO !.1,1.5n e.c-er.ent w:1,4. *. '.1.,.0, F WHIT,E;

~... 1 . . 1.... Ith rm, 1 0, ~,,,,dcoll.ge, an:

and to their enjoymit its beneti:s
,

we haveI • not the slightest objection : but Schuylkill

•io., 0. onion .etettt...,ttne chottirett, 1..tu.,44 the I,outity wants no web lers,i,lVire duos, ei-

'v4l, ~, i i ,itt,l.l?-, :.e:al. 111 litPian‘l,lu`lor, , are now tiler st ,ettrNil 4.!rsre..-tal. He turestnitmts, to

. ,:t0r. ,,,,1 ~-, i„ 1,,„,..d ~,„ so Ari,,,,,1„,.. Brod the amount- of, millions_ of dollars. are the
, site oit-eM‘ement. result of in:annual enterprise. and we want

-

' no monster eorporations in our midst, Wllll
77" WANTED I?IhIEPIATFLY. A -zo,d their grasping and utron,monahle spirit of

ifIII'INEV.MAN PIII.NTER at thi s °lll' .monopolv, aerush these worthy individiaal
NOne 'Air mane of regular and .shady Itellits efforts. The two sysleps'eannOt work to-

t•elher in the same lierld-uf lahor---indierlu•cif appo,

''- ':'!•,.:•t ILITS.P.S of the Juurna; , changing ads must succumb* and he ileyocrred by the

:Oleir places obrerodence on the first of April, ravenous jaws of- Mammoth Companies,

',gdrould advise us of their new address. to: where Les are so situated. In " seonins
-

~....

gnore the regular receipt of thi. paper. worked by eorporionns already. why, ~.._.sis

:,...!---
,

__ahead and let the General Mining Law have
...... : .--- Vi i Afl7 iOdCbleil to Hon. JA,._ .(21,01-- I:, tail (~re,- in suel, instabees eorporati nis

:,-iellt. Vullt-d 'lSlatt's Senate. Messrs. )11—,- are indispensilde‘... iiir the same reason that
.....,

:-.X111:. fiS.l /A. .,-MET: and Hor.Ns-of the Stgp.Lv- this are here ohjectionahle.: but in Schiryl-

•-tiglaare, and O. S. Vr.IFT, kvi, for:valua- -. kill Count, the labor and improvements of

1-.. elinhles documents. Individual Operators are must unjustly jcop

ardised by the application of such abaw, be-
--'• 7 -.-• WE orNovr: a column on our first A -

.•••.,• i cause the lands: which are thereby to be
•,.....ogelo Judge Caurnut --:abotit as much as !' thrown info the market and made stoek-joh- I
!.•!ire can conveniently spare, and, perhaps, as bingeonverns of, do not belong to them. the
-Itauch as the subject deserves, . Read it and •

active Operators. who have spentllitor laborl-judge for yourselves whether st ay tateh ex- andtheir mono for their development. toil
pressed uptown on los appointment in the, are tinned be citizens and speculators prin-

;Dew Cabinet was just or not. eipally'abroad, who care- n••thing, initneili-
!' c—e. wr iti‘i-r. atteno po to the proceed- ately, for the trade or business of the Conn-

.- -

its, of the Meeting'of t•aal Operators in !!IY• so they are permuted to form mammoth

`Ai, place on •Saturilay evening last, in re- corporations for their land-, and grow-rich

- Ilitn.to tit !the General Mining Law. pub!islied by speculation in stocks. It is this -class of
'• .in another column. ITheir views, commis- persons that interest themselves for the pas-

Jug. the general senitments of the people of , sae and extension of the General Mining
• the County on this subject,ar • ,Lt 1t••11 ex. LawaoSclar,lk! ill County, while the Opera-

pressed as to need no further explanation on 1 tors, the active, enterprising, money-risking

-Our part. . 1 Operators, nearly the whole business coin-
'

'

, Inm:toy, and nine-tenths of the whole popu-
. ;..z Wr 'rave Nov yet seen a copy of the latioa oppose it, and-'will ever fight against

'General Mining Law, nor have we been able : this Coumv being included in its PR/VICIOUS.
to procure one for love or money—they are', The "lawdues net suit " us, and it is just
,ltionderfully scarce in ,this -immediate vicini- what we coiitend fur, to be lr: a 1,,,,. Our
-.• ty hut ,a gentleman of our acquaintance, operators and business men do not want it,

'who has examined it, t assureA us that the?andano ;ihey remonstrate against its extenswin
--- -Lass-now before the Legislature deserves 1,,0 to ;hi County,it is only others abroad, in-

,4ksi Lippossd, and that, although-he is person. terested in speculations ST our e trien.,;,- who
ally in farme of a sayalar I:no:sets, lie can- ask fuvit. .
not support this. Let every-county in the State have the

law, if they ask it. but Schuylkill does not•

TIIC NNTIIRACITE It. AGAIN. want ii, therefore why include us to the
..', We penned the remarks we made last ' toll, and impose the Law against our wish-
' ,:";:week. with regard to the difficulty existing es? We are-.perfectly willing 11131 others
';between the Operitors and the Mine Hill shall have what laws tii.ii please, hut per-

and Schuylkill Haven Railroad Company, nut us to enjto the saute privilege. Is Wil
...-..atter a free conversation with one of the not this fair-* it not right
....."!lieaviest-19perators to that region, who seem- i We will nr show .
•':j'ed to think we were in error in our views • THE REASON Willi THERE IS A„::'•;iiii the surject. Ile gave un to understand it,it•F. 411 MINING roMPANLE:4

Therethat if the Mine Hill Company would .re- L.- r t.e illtai• -,sons wh
u.

duee the tolls, Sc.. to two cents per ton per
mile, and supply ahem with sutikient motive

power. iosortposiiipn would ruse, and hr
si7.ot willing .tb pledge tonnage to the

Roit 7-11e,at the sanierlitne,diselaitned speak-
lag for others, gate --it as, lay opinion
that the iippOsiyonQ4 all the Individual tio

,

erators would also ease, and that they would
7 do likewise.

are Is iv pers.— ho
of land bordering on the Coal R el:tint) —soft).(
consist of about one-tenth, others one-sixth,
other.. one-fifth Cual land the balance is
fled Srliale ur harrenrilouniain. and worth
Amt little moors. These tracts are then con-
verted into cumpanies,l'aud- the whole tract
represented as a Coal estate. from to titAl
worth of stork is created for eve(y dollar
paid for the laud. Some. Pr,t/est,i is then
engaged to write -out a flaming report, set.
ling forth the immenseyalue Of the stock of
Goo, ere-el.Coal Cbut i,aay. 4 1 President is

procu'red at a salary from 'l:2lfliti to 7.1.30f1ff a
year, some broken down 'or unfortunate rel-
ative from the city (it makes no dlfferenre
whether he has ever, seen a Foal Aline or
not; or can tell a piece of Coal 'rum

who is willing ta.,trear that the I', ot -

sot has told the -truth about the great value
of the ptc.perty— a mine is opened a priss
N interested to pull' tip the stork --it is sold
'—and the poor -dupes are left to carry on the
business, who soon discover the value of
their large tract of barren mountain and Red
schale, with a few acres of Coal Nod attach-
ed. This is the usual process.—

BEIM

1 )ur nip:lves were unpurrueit when we
7-!,-,:litr, huterl the oppustti,m Iu 'he present Road

originatsru,icritil ottere ,ts (hat tit.tit ,tl to
r,,ntrol it lriLl now it appears they are again

tinpuzned by a writer in the -Butterrn,
ause we endeavored, so tar as nur suggestion

would have weight, to rerniive the difficulty
and procure the reduction asked for. II this
writer speaks the sentiments of the, Opera-

, tors, we can assure him.that he 13 placing
them io rather a singular posiiibn before the

= because every unprejudiced person,
after rcaifing those remarks, would doubt
whether the motives set forth—a. reduction
of tpite_twas, the nu/ 0/pit they' had. in
view. There to such a studied effort,-how-
ever, on the part of this writer to frrisrepre-

, sent our views and motives, that,we do not
.1, care about going to any trouble, to explain

them fort-his•gratitication, and will conclude
fiv merely:alluding to an insinuaront thrown
out in the article, that we are paid for the
course we have_,taken. If the writer who
makes thistasseetion is acquainted with us,

.1_ we pronounce -him. 'whoever he may be, a
base pupp, and wetWish to apply it in the
full sense and meaning of the two words.—

he is, net acquainted with us, we care
el. nothing about the remark: but at the same

tone, we challenge_ him. or any body:else,
to produce ate person who ever paid us, or
promised to pay us,t,onebent for advtigoting
any project in this region or out of it, since

-,' the Min., Journal has been to our hands.
If therrare-auv such, friend (if foe, they ore
at liberty to publis:i it to the• world as soon
as they please.

It the Mine 11111 and ichujikill Haven
Railroad Comport) think proper to use our
columns. it is, we presume, because they
prefer them tei others. They are open to
them as well as any other Company or in-
dividual who chooses to use'them. This is

all any rcusonal.l, person has a right to ex-

,
pe ,n from 119,

THE COAL TRADE- TOII 11353

The .1111111 c italireitil.thts,weeL
1.f.1/ 11-11 y Camsl ihe week 71!..?,..1
1.1 tuns..-Tots: 3;11.1.1 I+, a;;,,,,,-1

SICK 1.1 ton+ Total Lt rat i3l. 17 %.".41
.J1.,. .1 ,1 twi, to • 41{4e per 101] lest t ier

We Irani Irvin aloro.didt c•gitoitietl

Nlate w•rather lid. ',wet:ail It-wnetl
on Land and that jtle dlymot.' wl I r‘lllflirtlet• r”.

I:er thin wa• unt:etc7o.: The
',keel -how- nit o

,tirp!v of iln preep,l is we, t: r'; , re• 111
1-,•.1 c .,- nn Illt•thaTe 13••••

Ynrr gre not dtrfin,:;l‘ I,‘"f ui I;

IllOtid u. irr ud NVe Can learn—the i1 .,/psytt A-4 .4,11 e
of thelah4,r rnarket keep., the rate.4pcned fare fu,
thre, nditi.tment The pr,ef, !•%. Lanni v/di not
tral,p,n. Until the inule .pett% I Itr,”y.ll 1,, Ncn
N or IC, 'whlch wilLuot tale play e 11111,1 allt,r the turd'.

Al.rd
The adlanee on to,l- hunt trap-p, ,rt,1,11 over la,t

year's •raft 20 Vent% lull—the mien:Tee ;an
the price at -uppoke,l w,ll equal I r per
vent, man the advance on Irno Lutuher. and
at: other la tleh, u-rd at the I
0,1011 to e•tirnatud .at from 13 to

al-a. w h,elt would repure an advanee rangtn; train
rent, par lon fn: a “i ..IN ho,ad ar I; ,c•i,•

moliti. over laq ear'. rate. 11-1 v ;a r•011

enntraeta for dehverzlig c-21
LIQUOR %T :111NE.S.

The liarriihurg nuon, under this caption,
ft ,lnarks :

expo.t F., r•ad I, to...ir a

~•n~~_•
BY TELEGRAPH

VI:!/. 1We art::•:e in the .11r,
il. that thereare 'Mt e'let.r7Pllllllllle e..itablt•lttnent.

in Solot:,ll,iitl round where liquor no anti et-
trt+ ary inut:inz to t.ret the., tnitabli-nntent, ul-o to

tie the I,t'e and 11, al the lataxtvating Inovrr-
nwtt..,}Vuoie,aul, we have tin doubt a great till-
-I.l,Vetilt,ll7. to thi• 4.010.11011 UFO.moral, of_ the up,
rnacra Will' he the COTI.CIIIIe Almo.l all our
VICS.CI:•/11 ...ea have tlopenitedtwah the tow of loinortc.
and the oonditton of our seamen ha' I.ten greatly
vievated by it

It will thusjbe seen an interest is felt in
this matter elsewhere than among ourselves.
In:fact; "liquor or no liquor" isbecoming the
great question of the dapeverywhere. Two
out-of these eleven establishments, we are
glad to tell the Enron, -have since deternain-'
eiLto stop the sale of I iqi.iors—,thejv proprie-
tors assuring us tifit it-111.,3 losing basil-less.

To the above we may add the following
paragraph from a Philadelphia exchange :

Fre.ignii; from Richmond
•Niztf4;',ll:. •

'to •

REPORT OF ..-111PAIENTS
- 1:rom Cich mond, for the we.,l: end:ng on
"Any, March

Bk 9 g Stql NA, flt. lk,tinatlon MII%

i I 1.4,t0n A.7. le, 20'0
.1 roltnN 1 . t '--n II

!No,it 11,%
~SoWhein Pty. :WO

.!4 , 1
I 1.2 15
,2 .! I L For the week. Itry:z

12'2.1Z17e-sok for rrason, j Forst-anon.
Boston and vtrinlty Ineindr, everytiona vnrnß

Eat of Cap., Cod, to Ma-o.noloorto, NVW
and Mettle

Southern Port. tin liftle, everyth,th: to Ow South-
ern State, and Wert to tt:l
on Unaware Ilorr be;om.- 1-10-hnonnl

Thr Benefir.• of the A; "yr,. —Futterr. I,lllllr,Pa., Where 11, 11110Iit1111114 114111L, 114 told,
attiaMing the a:tendon nt person. ...Wing in

Pennsylvania, as a glare where Lie and property
will be more secure. and county Tyze+ lieuer. tban
en.ewbere in our State The cv 4roner's teen last

ear on,v amounted to kitty rent. The expeti•e.
rnaladelphia county, cauSed by Intol,catteir

quor., would ;.70 far to pnrebtr-e Potter county -via
and out • , , •

I'OAL TI:ADE BY HAILAW.% ( NA I
4 FOR. 1,6'1

I y ICutiroontatrid Canal lor the n•erk rnamg
m Triur-day Evening la`t

E A ILIR.,;11) ( A \AI
Nvr.EK, 10T•I. tVFEK TOTAL

I. r., e,alG I*. trc -

19,517 nt 'O7 1,145 07
1.0 14 1•43,:114, II 1.11.1

S. I (,) I I 9 j,f.42. OS

Exactly : and the same policy adopted
inlichuylkillcohntv would advance the 'val-
ue] of investmensi 2.1 per cent here. A re-

tort-111m this respect effected and, also, the im-

provement in 'Miners' houses, we have been'
contending for ; the 'value and security-tof
property would be materially enhanced, the
rhunty -taxes would be lighter, and we
-hould have a comparatively different popu-.

"1..1.:11 14 .;411.3.51 Is 12.%541 in II VA; Mr
r! 17,:;6e.

19 121;717 15 •

T.. vannir penn.l ael Vrar —R R r. Ir. lon

:It 1 41',.

1.1 71- - 14

rk ,Tra.e 1111 thl• veal. =I

'RAIL ROAD
lotion—the drunken and worthies would be-
mule sober and industrious or he driven off

seek employment clsewhere,and those who,
we are told, will not rent and oecupy cons-
tortol,le dwellings, would, also, be banished,
itaVtar us an enureli.elianged.state of ab

The followwgl• thrquatitity of Coal transported
over the adierenr Racilroad• m rrhuyll: ill County,
or thr wreh entltowThltr•dttveverung

WEER 'fora.
1 14a.e11,11 5.:3. 11 5i,..441
Mill Creek - do r.,79:; 01 f.9.309 01
Mont Carbon do 4..,b(1S j 7 I 1,0,!..9 Of
Situ v11:111 l'allev do OS 17,312 03
Mt. !nrbon St Pi Carbon --.-"rfir3i:;l" la, 61.90.1 01
Litt!. • SOlnkrll 04. -.0,05-1 10

11A .1 OF TOLL AND Tri:ANspoßTATios2:7" A or-trt.mtsc.ri error; we observe -by
the published pruceedings, 'was -made'- in
the State Senate, last Militias-, to bring, up
the General dining Law, hut failed in con-
-sequence of the rigorous opposition of Mr.
'Hendricksand some uttttr members—rhe
matter wai postponed, justly , till the people

_ot Schtlylkilt county could be heard from.

at T.AILICOAD 11.) AI i 1, IS
From Al Carton F Hoven, P Chilton

To Ihohmond, 1.60
ToP: oladelphok, 1.60
It&T-E:t CIF TOLL lIY .ANAL I'NTIL Al'-

EMININE
Fula Port C.rho'n

Mount 1'60.3 to •

Saw. ikill Havento
• Port Clanton to•

RATES OF FREIGHT CANAL
T:p-Nrw-Voitir COUR!Er..--This a treads.

formidable sheet stn sire, only,) has teen
giii's-enlarged, making it the largest Way

Newspaper in the world! The Cotirtcr was
lirint published in May, 1527. It is must slily
i.unduried - its mlitorial corps Comprises some
of the hest_newspaliet writers to k found,
the country over.

Fr\niti Port Carbon.
Mount Carbon.

finven
" Port Clinton,

l'lttlailrlikims N. York
II
II (111

70 0 00
110 0 (I 0

/1 I. )(WES FOIL SCIIDOL4 AND FAMILIES
VX— J414 rot tired a Int of innbev. a arso. artirir "n"
9,,,t 4. anitaTl.f for K 2 hoots and Fantilie.,Nll ofarhirh

wold at rhila.trt ph is prirri either Sinfle or in
pert*, at P 11/04NAN'li

Chomp Bonk land Nul+•,norp 1.1.re

EMI

=EI

NEW ADVERTFMTS. kahliMULjEMZ!I
ASSESS—VENTS FU ecarri,Enz co.
Ir.bltunwilerr.'l,67,7l,Fremniot.7,,V, T S.' 4"4l.riable
intsabilants ofsatd Coun:y.and all others who own
taxable property of any kind within mid County,
that an Appeal tot:whits; the Assessments made for
the %rar tss3, willbe held (or the several Boroughs
nnd-Torrmhipt within the County as follows, to
wit

For tL< Borong h of Srha}9ldl Haven, Northand
south Manhean Townahtpps►,, on Monday, the 2.516
ley a Aprn neat, at the house of Joseph M. Fes-
ger, in the Borough of tichuyittll Haven.

For Wayne Township, on Tuesday, the 2t th day
of April next, at the house of W,tz.w.x, Ilehn, to
Frrdre•burz

For Pmearove Ttoroegh and TowelMm. on,Wed-.
n...e.ay. the :TIL day of Apnt next, at the boiled of
W '',,,,mmerman; in Pthegroer Boroegli.

I'm Tremont Townohip, on Thunder, the 2Si/a
dal. of April een, at the how.. of Johdllippte, io
'fremoni

For Ftu:et bnd Porter Town-hip•, on Friday the
"9th day ofApra CICII, at the Lou-e w Muthael
Brr—ler, in Donald-on .

For Lower Mairantaugo TownJmp,nn ‘JatnrdaY•
!he ::oth May of Apri! nest, at the house or Jo.eptt

I,MITI, in said Townslop
• For Upper Mahautar,go and Eldred Townahv.
ou nmdar, day of May Drib at the house of
John W Helder, in L pper Mithroswo Township

For Barry and Butler Towit‘nips, bn Tarsdn.
the "lit ,Ia) of Mar uest, at the Fratwis
itein;!er in Barry ,r0wn:1,,,,, .

1%.1. Ceos Township. on %Ve,lneaday, the 4th day
it May next, wt , the boom! of Abraham Hoeft, in

•

,314110.”111p; ••
.

For Branch Township, on Tnur,Lay, Me sth day
isr May nett, at the houae of Henry Bresater, to

Lie wel l yn.

-For..M:nr:+s-pe Bornn#, on Friday, the 6th Say
a AlAy next al the Loupe of 11/41n-hnel Weaver. el
•.111

For :4 :ovregaika Tusashrp, un S,attuday, the ith
,hot ..1" Mar ric‘t, at the Lows 01 Min tillrber,

Town-hp
For the Barri]; h of Orw q-burg art.l_Went

Townshq),on Monthly. the 9th dm' 01 Ma)
at the house of Grua., m the liorutigh

For Etio.t Brimrovv; Township and Port 'Photon
11orom1.. oo Toe,lav, the 10th dal, of May next,

at the note.e of lonitia Borer, In fkletiesnr.burg
For We-t Perin Town.,ll.p. on Wedoraday. the

I Ith day of M,tv next. at the honk. ut Grdeort
\4lieteona•. m Mut.t Br on Townrtup

Forthe Borchigh ,11 Tatnagua on Thnr•Jar, the
t!th dav 01 Ma, next, at the hon., oi Ilerman
Penni, Borough.

Fot :,••h,f111::11 Ft 'be 1":111
Ninny th•xn, at the hon., on Hem,. Kepner. inn

Ttl-eurorti
For Blythe Tto.rn..lnn. nu Saturday. the 14thdny

ni Niay ut the hots-.• of .I..n.eph tu

For the P....rfantli 01 Port and Laos Nor-
wt-,;tati Town-hp. on Monday the It.th dav 01
liar next at the 1101i.k. ol Patnek Lan4ton, in Pori
t'art,on

For the Borough of St. ( l on Tue.d.t. I
do) oi :11.y mAt, ut the house of 1011i11111111

SI Cluir
For New I.'wstle Townsl op. on Weilne.alint . the

1.111 dAy 01 May next, at the hothv of Lee; lietwr.
0 New Ca.t)e.

For t'won Township, on Thur.tny, the I?thday
I..Ly next, at the house of Duntel Gatho, in said

Touvii.h:p"
For flied' ani Mabonoy Tciwrikhitewon Pricl4),

Lite 2011 i thl% of May Ile it. at the 11011., of Samuel
:MOW, ut I%lllltottol, "lownstilp:

For Ward of the ftorougli oI Pottqvi
on Monday the 2111 (far of May next, aulle'Com-
ino.ione, office. in Borough

For the Mlddle and North West Wards of the
Rorota:h ut l'ottl,dle, on Tnr.ilay the 2.1111 day of
Ma \ ne•l, at the Coninioenonera'calk, in said

Fot the North Eu.t Ward of ttw Borough of
on Wednesdav, the 2fith da‘ ofMay

next, at Ih. Conininnititic-rs.office. in raid ”orolitilltrt-r,oinl.and corporaiwns, who mar tool them•
rokes amr.rieved by the Ans2.sment and Valuation
Wade oftheir prltt.rty. are hereby requested to at-
tend at the time and places above reppeetuely sta-
ted for the several 13oroughs and Townships within
the County end at.l for ruck redress es they mat
de-ate

THOMAS FOSTER.
GEORGE HARTLEIN
-WAAL' STRAUCH.

Office, Pott, (
Ole, March 24th. I Sat. ll=

finances of the Borough of
PHIt 7' CAR nu:\

WEIMEMEI
11, 1 J.. Fines Uhler Burge.,

I'vapthleatn't. den the Horn' 1.1.10
1 Aat Ni,lwrect..n Te,rrnshlp,a• pet

Pl-the et of I nommen al•p••10
I,lh, 0. 1°41 thelt ..Int...

tOrto

=EI

litEl

Dr.
m, et fur F.PI/le, of

1t00d...r.,1tltrrera I n the Burn' 43sn
I.rintlng end Advrtl•lnl. 55 VI
51,,r0L erligman fur Lomber, 213 6.2
Hgr►ur. of Lock b. !wading hog pen. 937
Making Surveiland Map. • 143 IV
FRIBIIei of Officer., 9.5 91. .

lloblion Election, ' -, 41 IS
Rent of Lora •up and Engine !Inns... in An
t nto, tt lulth, meant duplicator. 5 00
T H Winferateen.tt Fire Engin., 19 39
A Wiley:. for llogol. Chatter. hg 50
Debt di Notteeglan Township, 11e/ 6J
.. Bober. furbuilding Bridge, 175 011

John Hower, for,Hoie• gilled. 100 tol
Daniel gllllllr. for Toiler, RiAffe, 9

Mondry vont] errnunte,
~moot, onlAry In Tr[11•11,1"

4 5.3
13 .13

=BAND comate -FOE ORPIZABII-
k °TICE la beech, glees by the Directors' of the

o Girard College for Orphan',that they ItoprPpas-
lid to bind out Oatsaty-nine Childrea. who have been
poplin to thesaid College, and who are all between
the ages of 11 and lb yeara. tut arreaticra tosuitable
person* in tile Commonwealth.in either or the oc-
cupations of Agriculture.Aanpttan. Attn. Realist.
cal Trades. or Manufactures.

The terra of inch •pprcn:lceabip shall 'spite when
the apprentice shall attain the age 0111 years, or
nonsier upon the decease of the masts t-

Ton master of such apprentice will be required to
fled and worldshint. daring thetern of apprentice-
ship. Iran sonicleat swat. drink. apparel. wuhmg
ama lodging at tils own piste of residence; and at
the timely:Nl:a of the tend nfapprentiersbtp to fattish
elm with at lean two complete colt, one
of whichsnail be clew.

Tee Mater vat apptenner at. to to. rubjeet Intheir
relation. to..ub OUt to the Aci•of /linter:el In Inter
le Ws C011711117111111,31111171 r•ltarel m nrcnt-Initt ,n and
thrlt mutters.

Eery Apprentice to Ilthe forniehrd Et• the infer•
tore afore/31C.. the tithe of handing. with a euttah'e
outfit.

Pmanta who sir demnsca t^ rrrrrr• any of salt
.Childrrn as Apprrnitr•a.wit make irTltirn aprlira-
I inn, dlrarieal in IiEN RV 1% AREA, /4scretara of 1h•

C..ll•te,Ili 2--) Ph, t ..lelphi,
tine name, bualm•va and remdenra

Marah Yn, ISS3 13 at

TftOllllAT & VALET'S PRACTICE

.1513 41
IJJ vu

OEM

NM=
Ii the amount stated above Lv inflected Goal East
tore etKalli Township, the Borough Debt wdl Srhe

f1..11..r. and Ninety-0x
lIRAlIAM POll.

Intl\ K1.1:4,1;Wt Oat! • AWIItOr.
J.

-,1 lisceirrsll7:rre,...'otote,
Cr

THIRD EDITION.

IDortrx I tint And l'ano nt rerrnm,.n lof chit
Cig, and I nt, Ph11.1,1;0111. an.t It it., Con".

,tl.ll-plled 14111... lor Fran.. and Wit.

T—Thrtd Edan.n ny F Inn. Nitarrm
Jell pl:l.;iitsett and for ••11. by It. LA N NAN.

Mi!=Z
'Wartla

PUBLIC SALES.
ORPSENS' COURT SELL'

to l'Ultsl ,A NCE of an iirder .1 the Orphahr' Conti
I of Arturylk illCounty Charter Bran•.. Ailinintstra•

tor of the Eatate of John 81au.... late of Huth Too ,,

ship, Schuylkill County, dr. earrd,l to toe
Dc public vandue and outcry, ..n WIND/Ll'. the Ith
fbq or Aprll,lhs3. In the frtindoti. ut
the boar, of HENRI' II A %IC, Innkeep-r, ,(called
Rrauae'■ Tavern.) In Ruth ToYnshlp, ectiuylltll
county, thefollowlne dearrthed real estate, W. the
propertyof the attnd John Braes.. ,errs:.d, to Wit

440 acres .1 WI10(1 (AND. (in hot,
separate t•art. or parcel.. of 130 arm.
•arts.) shunts in Rosh Tp., Schuylkill ('n , sae
ad)niulnirlandaof Jacob kierreraniith Sol 11/1;,

,

otnon Alter, Within, Taggatt, other llnd "Mil
of the said John Brame, deceaa ,O. and
others. The public road lrom TotealOra br liazl•ton
pisses throng,. I hr. least . l'here it a •owd log dwel-
ling house now ors. upled by ktresrlsto Belt', on woe
01 Orrparcel.

Allthat certainTAVERN 1101',4".. Strarles
Plied., In o tenant Mower, and Bart or p,m.l
Land. rilltrale In the Tow oshap a toreral.l.3djoinitag
lands of James Taggart, William Kann, Sokorron Al-
ter. late Mary Bon:fibre and wamuel Harsh, and con-

ostrig 151 p. rem and 16 perches or thereabouts, trborrt
25 acres whereat. cleared land The Stern truth,

I. now llccupted and kept by Jonue liwhawl, and one
of ihe tenant bosses was 141,11 °erupted Ir) Daniel
eihaop,and the other by Jolas Helix, but ar present
They are I.olb empty

CHARLES 111111 01. Adm. ,
I.riirts Iticstn, Clerk U. C
Marsh 19,1053. 12 31

May I.! ISA By Be alrae In hands ca Tres•
turrr, •14 V?

Amount or Duplicate. fir 60
State Apprnprilllloo, 300 91

--11117 t CA

ORPILINS' COURT SM.}::l

ANT to on older 0( the Orphans' Court of
8,1.)101 I .ot0 1), the suhscrtlt.•r Adnontritator

of the Ketat• 01 Anthony eter.old.late of Kos! Wont-
writk Ton a.t0,.. In the County itiSrlotyl
CO=MVMM!',IMCCIMICI
M= ••• •

.

day .or April reit at 2 o•clork r t the

afternoon. at the Politic 'ln.,. of llr.
Grarl, in the Nor:1120i of It..

Au thanvertatti Mea•nate and tract ni land ntoite
In the Tina ti•ltitl of Fart Retina in tin. I minty

a threaatd. bounded by lano• of John Cook. land late
of Nteholas and _Pster-Jai... and .altrr lands—,l'll-
-(tiny Arr•s, more or with the Improve-
tpenta, cOn.tsting of a rltione Darning lionr. and
Otone and Frame ettnlde, her . and now or. ha,

the tilow nf the 1,21 d thc li,state of
the rat Jet mimed

Attendance will beriven and the : andltion• of sale
made know n at the time amt Oar, ,:ale by

T 11 11,0000: Adni'r.
By hider or the I our,

r.Evvr. UE.14,1,1'14.04
Pons,Ott.. !limb 11.1051.

Dc
T. 'I ear lirro• Warm, Fnrt, Repairs. &c
,per Ti, asurer's Ilerop”,

I'
I to

PUBLIC SALE
WII.I 7101.111 AT
Pot,lir Sate at Ma late

-`tesidenra of .1 % t' 0 II %eV.' 4g
P MIT 11, deceased, in --

Wayne TOst nobly, Kahoylk Ii (.411111iy, on the, :gym

last at In o'clock, A M , the personal property be
longing to th• estate of the salt! ...rot, .onshottng
in part of the follotolmt, elr

4.lloraes and 1 roll.,
7 Cows and 5 flop.
A lot of Sharp,
S lA'agona, Plough', arol Marro. 0,

Sled• sad Marne.,
Oil..Corn and (itt,. heal, S, ,

Together nitli the or,eipited 1.e...• of the I nM far
WO yeatr, tall!) the Cr.if. In the trnnnd

girl 1101. 01F.1101 Ina ml A !Till EN ri WTI OF:
contorting of the 1111111 articles kept In a good coon
trt Farming Moos, Conditioo• and tither (...t,t lonare

niaas, klin.ll on it, .1 LI of
1 En( 11, Adin't

10 41/11Irrh 5, 1,51

MISCELLANEOUS.
TO COLLIERS.

litchis and Cis Tract of 1.nnd.4 00 ar res,lorstedTin the :New 13,161011( oat Rusin. is nficred for lea.,
Thla Traci embraces the wr.tarn Pont.. of the ctiok •

Cool Basin ,envertug both dipa of the Mammoth Vein,
et Ith a run on the seems of .3111 perches. The eaten-
Mon of the Mill Creek Railrotd to thtn property is now
being constr. ted, and will probebly be botched with-
in the present year An esamlnation of the ground
will chow its •uperior•dvantagea an a site fora Pro-
ditrilve Colliery. both as regards quality a.ed,plattUTY
or Coal,atotbdsoce of Timber for all vorposcs. and
taynrable descending route to head of the Readln4
Road or Sr hu)111111 Canal. 11, in hal, p .....eir all
the reout•ttes nee..... y for the e•tablishment of a

brat r lase it Aste ..ish Colliery
lot terns and conditions. whit h, to competent and
sporosble parties, will be titters!. apply To

MI .11 ft BOLLER end WNI.
Adner• . No I Carpenter 'a Contr. l'tilladellitort

11.1ER W n FEK, 1 poli”Ille
1)

Nimih 10 INZa. IMB

SPRING STYLE, SPRING STYLE
,e0„, IIAPS narol,.e.t.ly I.l,reetgon at the

Am, lIA7 a,,d CAP
Store. CENTRE St-err, In,

jjj, 14e ,114.it • 3' tijr,
VIA( the patronage so liberally bestowed neon tiler

th• suloserther would ...an his inn•t sincere
think( and hopes by prompt attention to the wants
of htx num. hros elision, rs and the p 111.1,1 generaPy
to ',writ 0-rantilltiat.n of the cane

S II Persons basing a prelereio e for the ma no-
fartore of any partirotaf Si.). of Hal..ao have the
•aine-by less iag their order 1% fill the yobscyther

GED TAPPI:N
Pottsville. Nl,Ol S. 1.i52 to tl

❑n4nt. lo lian•lo of Treuurrr.
51111111AM Port.

JOHN 61.1N11WV1RTII. 13m11,00.
1 J. 11. PISCES.

March ..111. 1,53 13-4i

Mil

4genc3 for the Plumlx Fire DRAFTS ON EUROPE
AN,)

.1,11..nti e. A
rr i,tr r nt, set

au t Lc transmit* limn,* to at, pan ,d

IA:41 opt for maid tiro, In draft. of .11 . I arid lip. 11 OA,
and ulna engages I a•venger, at ise rtirirtrit tar",

froEngland, 'Wand. eleolland and Wale, eitherIdPhiladelphia Of New lore also to Steamers.
The 11111,1 C GI., it ie. not Bemire to di. im•iliro. for

any pent.n nn le.. they are twrfet tly satintied thathe
will Inimipily all. rid to the name. Ile also !wheat.,
Initn madr, that the firm of Bowman., oil.
urll & t o are .N.4ie mm d uu.tr,.rthy an any engaged

biwnien. It HANNAN.
A2...1 100 & I 0

M310112. 1,51 12

BEI =I
A NFFACTFRED by biII.NOR k eIIIAW,
deiptlia, for the sai-eilrepltig or Hooka.

Mimes. Jewelry. and other valuable article. Mee.
rti Inl4. M111.,111 and Jrwelera,(ran be supplied with
Inn, N.fea. of any aloe or dr,eription. WARRAN.
TED to TM(feSl all the propertte• or great Urength,
Ind the des usable protection spinet FIRE or
Itl RI:LARS. Vault ltoor• also mule to (seder.—

Psrchasets can be anpplied with the above. Wsies, at
an we pure they ate aold at the Manufactory, by

r.tiltng to J. F
olircililn and Ilene's] Agency Office, next

dons to Ninera' Rank. Putto•lifi•
Rey., IY Pert," using them

Geo. Brix Con/mile. J. U Cleaver„l3eav ?dead
Jr... d„ J C. onratl.Jr ,Tamaqua
13. N' commioge. Ju Ilst!mon Coal Company.
J Lessig, d.. C A Snyder. Hamel:mu,

osto Rrrd , do R. Lambe-I.ton. . do
['avid A Brown, do 11 Lower Pticertle•llle,
Wm I. Witliney, do W k eleriteckaf,Durtmm,

. i (mead, rien., do R. A Wilder,- 51
W Mrcinnea, do JCS.. Turner.rt Carbon,
Arrh YA, 1°33 II fm

Garden Seeds.
It'Aßll'A :VIED FRESH

r I'll E subssitjer has just received from ■ reliable
• Heed Establishment. a large assortment of Garden

Peed., embracing all the different kinds used, rind
which can be depended on as rarresp•ndw es the La-
bels—sshisp Is not aiwap the ease with- seeds—con-
•isting In part a follows
I,patagn•Heed
Atlit-hokr.

WILLIADI a. DROWN'S
UMBRELLA AND PARASOL SI I\I,FM-it/In

(1, 1.16 MARKET ißtruet, Philatklphia Wm A
plown rrypertfully Informs. drainra that hi...

1101t111,IIIor PAU \SOLO (or th.. eppri ht,,g „“.„,

I. now complete. and Invites their uttention Ii
Ile I. constantly thldittg new plying, and drain?

u Ili find his stock one of the most aentrattle to vele,
from that ran he found In the country.

AlllO.lll be foonil a large afar k of
enneomng of low wired ; (llngham of e'er) ,

quality, and a etoore mmeortment oftlilt all of which
he off,. for •.tlr al 3 .31311 advance on Inc Crlgt of
omnnfaelufe

Frbruary 19,145) 7 3m

LOOKING GLASS WAREHOUSE,
117 I 'hentudit ;Odor, 4t4, .I",oth vgde.

WF: Inform Marriott's and reaidelo• of ilia vi
tinny. that Ole molt colopt.ur aaroriment of

M INTEL, VIER. WALL and OVAL I:LA:AMES. rub-
rat alylea, for pi vale use, or all kinds rot rouniry

males. with PIMITRAITand RE FRAMES
will be found atour ealabliabment

Sett See&
LETTUCE

BEANS. Carly Curled,
flush,diffrrent kind., Early Cabbage.
florae Dane. Roy•I Cabbage,
Window lie•ror„ Drumhead Malta
Lima .lo Blown Dotal,
Scarlet Runners, Curled ludic
White Dutch Pole. . Melons.
florin ultural do , While Moinarii,

BEET. Nasturtium.
,-Extra Early, ONIONS.

F.rirly Turnip Large Red,
Lon; Brood. Oliver Beloved,
Ftenrn sugar, 'elms, tatimlborg,
firm cult, ......

Brussels. aprons, auger Parsnip.
CABBAGE PEAS

P.arli , lore. Ears Early,
Early Or 11.11 Early Pram.,
Early Sugar Loaf, ,Early Washington.
tare.. York, ,Bishop's Early Prolific.
Green Curled /Savoy. :Dwarf N•rrowfat.
R. d Dutch Pickling, Derma Dine Imparial,
Flat Dutch do -"--Blatkey• Mairowfal.
Largo Drumbrart Jo Purley, ruried,
Drumhead Basely 4, Pepper, lure Bell

u•RROT Pumpkin Mamumib.
Loon Orange, Do Field,
Early Horn - DAUM
Field, F.arly Scarlet.
-Early Caulillower. Early Salmon,

CELERY., I.nng White Sollll9cr,
Wt.lle Solid. Turnip rooted,
Red solid. Black Spanish.
9eirroon's Grant, Rhubarb, Ot the plant,
• trernil,a email salad, Spinach,

•Corn Salad, _
- eIQP•PII.

Curled e1... Patty Pan.
CUCUMBER Cocoanut,

Earl,. Frame, Long Green.
'Long Pickling, irraltitle.or Oyster Piaui,
Gherkin, for plee ling. Tomatoes. large Red.
Egg Plant, I - TeRNIPA
Curled Endlne, .E•ily Flat Dutch,
Sweet Sugar Corn, ,Rod or Purple Top, .
Early Canadian do Yellow 'luta Bags,
Curled Kale. _ Purple_ do

C.:Flower Seeds in great variety. Alan, 10 rthOlee.
and tO choice kinds put up in 01 and f•O cent Dozer,
with direction,how toplant,

-} pitchouts and others supplied with Doses of
Feeds, containing a (CO.ril alourimint, with Show
Bilis, 4,.., at S 3 and 010 per Doz. Also. supplied by
the DOren, atmt.,' mires, to roll again, to mate up
uncurl men!.

az. Clover and Timothy treed by the quart or large,
quantity. All %Inds of Chars Seed not ou hand, oh.
tuned toorder matron notice

All kind* of Garden and Agricultural Implements
obtained to order.

.o.Truel.Dicarineto supplied with seed. by the
pound 44bushel, at B. BANNAN'a

Cheap Seed and Book Blom
Ur-- -

Long experience and large facilitte•enah'e uitosell
the best baits at lowest price■

ihrnenaletm beta, given, we will per rntiarales for
any sire Mirror.. delivered fret from breakage. at any
point. Orden. solteneJ.

prep h Nate Glays, for More., ftwelhnge,
importation prices TIIONIAM 1 MATT 4. co.

Feb. 96, 1553. 9 3m

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE

40000 FANCY CORN FIROOMR,
£,3QO doz. Buckets, assoor.l colors,

ROO Nelms Cellar Wash Tubs,
1111

7darib 16, IRS3.

QM===!
300 Dozen Wit ►nd gr.!) Nra•ner. kr

The larg.st Stock ever offered in Philadelphia,an
thr rheipeot In the world. Urdera promptly fitlr .

• It it J. Sf ROWE.
No. 111 North Thl rd 81(814, Phtladelph,a.

!larch 17,1511. 11-Irn

FRUIT AND SHADE TREES,
SIIRUBIi,ERY, 4.:

DR. J. S. ROSE'S

THE subscriber will receive orders for all kinds
of Fruit and Shade Treeti, sorb ..Apple, Pear

sad Pesch Plum. Apricot,_•V 41.OcrrY•, ,by theloo,doxen •-e‘_

1.
.

or stogie Tree. Also Euro- a;:''
•

peen Linden Trees, liorme '1 • •

Chesnutand Silver Maples,
kc. All kinds of Shrubbery,

all of which will he sold at Nursery prices—-
carriage added. Also, Garden and Agricultural Im-
plements of every description.

0. By leaving orders early the hest trees are nb.
rained.

lihdl,l Adnrrr to F1,1001 1.1 Sll,llllql 110,1 In

Health, end. .Almar4.2cfor 1853

11118 PUBLICATION in hose (be pen of an tont-
/ sent physician olPhiladelphia. • regniar undo.
ate of Inc UNIVERSITY OF PECNNSYLNANIA.
and an honorary member of the 11.11adelphia Med-
ical rlotirty. It contain. much dood advice Into
t as well as peracin•in health. It iilaodeorribell,
ina romprehanaltra maanar.the diseases of our Wl-
able climate, and the mode of treatment, No family
should he without a copy of this book. Bran ba had.
wbbout any chute. of

B. BANNAN,
JOHN Cl. BROWN, rollevifie.
J. B. C. IA MUM. 3
J. W. 0118811. latnerarille. -
E. J. FRY. Tamiqia,

March flo,

=1
A tarp aupplyot Fresh Garden Elord. just received,

*Lich wit) be cold xvholsialt at the City wbolcisate
pries. to those who desire to sell grainby tlle qua*.
thy, or asiorttneuts put up In 05 end 810 Bokte—kt

0 ItANNAN'S
'se,' and Bookstore

ll 'Siva 12, 1563

EDUCATION.

SCUUVLEILL CAN • BOATS
FOIL SALE. tFoft BALE Fuuncen Schuylkill Canal 11. nate. atta-

•ble for the foal or Grain tradeltivaryingIn burden from 10 to215 lane:
and 10 age fratte2 15,4 years. 'fhty write hoilt ex-
pressly foe the present owner. node,' his `ohyri direc-
t:on and euperlntendence. and nee fully .'quipped and
In excellent order For further partirulms addrees
.I.EWIS BUCKMAN, Agent. No. 7e Walnut Street,

offire of I" Twit." to.
Marro 12,1052

• KINIDERTON BOILIWINO SCHOOL.
cf`INS Institution Is located twenty-eight miles
I north-wear (torn Philadelphia. and three mile)

from the Philadelphiaand Reading Rsiltoad at Phis-
oriville, whence there is a stage to Klimbertan daily,
during the Bummer, and every nthet day daring the
Winter months. Puente mid ethudtane will find
Kimbenern a very desirable place et which toeducate
their daughter. or wards
litl le rethea. ',camellia and healthy. The

buildings are commodious. particular!) designed for
school purpose.. and well supplied with pure spring
water for bathing and other purposes. It wilt be the
constant aim of the Principalto make this school •

pleasant arid plotitable home to all who may be en •
trusted tohis care. None but viper...l.d and well
qualified teachers employed.

The Ofeerseaser N. as nearly ac pratticalde, that
of a well-conducted etaistian family

The course of study Include. all the branthe• of a
complete English education. together with the Mea-
sles. and the ornamental branches mitehrlas Shrew.'
Drawing. Painting, Needlework. de.

The scholastic year Is divided Into two aemione of
five months each—the Summer Seesion row:wincing
me the second Wednesday in May ; and the Winter
Session on the second Wednesday In November.

TERMS:—(One-halftoadvaucr).—For Roan! and
Tuition Inall English and Claseical studio!, pet sta-
sh:m.B63. For the ornamental branches there In a
moderate extra charge. Circular* and further Infor.,
elation may be obtained by addressing the nudereign-
ed at Kimberton, Chester County. Pa.

REV. P. BABY, A. M.,Principal,
Marsh l!, 1652. 11-gm

ntosruntraMITSUI '. '.. • ; - r '; ',

•OW: 3tin 32r. Lie MP' x... in ro Cilr IEI 11. 4:"
AN INDEPENDENT FAMILY itNIFBUSINESS NEWSPAPER.

To be Published :Ai theBorough-of Sekstyasit Hare.", Schuyttill County. Terms.,

A PAPER DEVOTED TO EDUCATION, SCIENTIFIC AND USEFUL INFORMATION-
- _ TIIE COAL TRADE AND GENERAL NEWr, , .

It will be INDErgttnE.:re m ehat'acter, unbiaoaed by any parts- or Frt. and aim con..tantly to ftitardi
the mom correct and m'sable views of deferent subjects under di woomo„. '

In the prosecution of our labors, no effort t.hall be spared to render the LEDGER a tcefttl and
country paper—containing all the leading general news ei th e'da,—with unto!, tail: A Ali.

and j„te,,,t,,g 11,7711,. amusing and ans:rummg as a familyNiter ; and for III:SIXESS 111EN v.t ttli
correct actfount of tbe Mowry and Gen,4al ?Tar:o:s.

I: will be the obtect a, well as the interest of the publisher, to make the LEDGER not onlv the se-
hide for the tim.emmition 01 u.eful knowledge, hot also the instrument to proieet and defend the rir .rtne
of all classes from the grant of the usurper.

The ear:te,t FoltutaN and Deuarele News, Sc , with all ,lbrr miner that shalt he deemed al tilt-

Portance to as reader., than

ar The fait number Will be Issued nn SATURDAY ihP Inch of Ap:,l The vent nun,!er

pear on the rth of May, anti regularly erery TI:RDAIf MORNING thereafter Igt

i'V'TCRMS--TWO DOLLAR: 4 pet comma roytth:e ,eatt-annneht 001.1.. A P. to he NO
or. the reoopt of the .se,ond Noe,

J. ROBINS, Publisher.

.1I•-...• R iNt'le. um.\Ar. I_, .11 . II"it.g in.tde e11e...114 arranacnients for !wing i.upplled With White.fled. and
4 thee Agh In trnin 111to,S: Mines . fie hsisti.lll Co,..knd has ing petaltar advantages for shipping Coil to

lit ,. N' 1„,,; ,1,„i;,., r,,, misSma. ~,,,,.., ~til) soli, it s shire of Ilie pairon•geofbilFero, whither fur r.,,,.,),
~,,t„,,,,,,,;1, (11„0, ~-, 0th.,.. N W • corner of Walnut and Fruit street,: Whirl. Spruce si"ei•
Senn, (kill. , _

_........... rbaladeldbla. February 1,1.933. '. . ..... . . . .. I,—um. .
.k 1.1 RCp 1 AV. 1. 1 .1, ‘ll..ut in richnylkillenowy. for the pug?.totßr •rpf shlopinu f•f Our C. .al

I.llrrer. 1 la tdler'• lioi!altlZ. Putts

STATIONERY, &( DRY GOODS; &(-

HOWELL & BROTHERS,
,rt7rrr, iv!

SPRING MIL.LINERIN GOODS.
1011 N STONE & SONS, Importers and Seater• ttt

• F'tenth Illtnistert I*, No 45 South eISCONS
P1J11.1401/IJI.I. r lyrd I.y the arU

Idrge and well sele,:ed assottusent of ft ItitlNO
MILIAN EllV 41tH111s.a I e now plrparo.d t..offal their
I.ll.lilllter9.at the Int, eat tn."kat
I:lace Since ior Sonnet*,
Fancy Bonnet nod Cap It:bin.no.
Fr, uch and American Arlifit ial Flowers.
4 rail.... all 041101.,
Fancy Neut and Lace...

Together %Irk e•ery mltlcie ppetininlng 114 the Mit-
linery trade

March 12.1,33 11-2 m

the atter tten .attse TtnJe
. tto-ir estet.e.k • -. to PA PF:Ft 11AM:1111:A..1

01,1 III,Itirt.••11r .11.t1 Nil ion. rinitt•rtllC
~,, 111 theo tote, n Will

Y•'l;S,l .al low rnte•.
Th. it Ikt.llllll-,ar t•.tl ttel, Ihr nlo4 rtlrnttl.e In the

roll T hey ~,,,Jblett to °lit, .1,1,14,1 MIN..-
.tents to I...hatter.

March 19, IA Al.t

Cheaper than Veer:
w.o(a) firers PAPER 1155.6 \(:d

r-4.; .V.S t. Potr.llr
,111.11 PAPERS. Iron, rrn,. In SI 10

VS French I'upeli. VollOUs pf

=1113113
..Nro. I: I North 'IECUA'D Steer,

C.rrnr! Hot"? ,pd'hsiudPipila •••1HAVINO in Store a full and ektenalre Age
iiontuent i.l all kind, of 111. ARTI-' g

•urh •• Ribbon., Ivies. blond Glad.
Ada,. Floret/red, Bonnet Frames. oil a large oa
atortirtntent of Nee...lle-retorted llGKret,
LARS.
EDGINt/il.ect., ingather with a $ll,ll variett-in

,7„ :of other artolee. in our line, too /I murmur 11, di". mention, at
WIROLICSALE AND ttIiITAIL.

N 11,—I reque,it all anth that •re about ma- 2
king their Am Nil 11.11(11 1.. give ine.
a call.

ciaLed fronl Y 0 to GO r ant.,
Unlirtz,l l'iipPrd. limn r,rdA t" Y 5 rent.,
Splendid Hall, F:tsty and rialoun aperv,

~heel and IntltatiunBorders,
I ur[ameun l'4ln, and Linen. I t4. 4n cent.

inted Shades, frill. 50 cuts to ay eat h, a
did aeliof[Meal •. .

Fire Srieetis,IlealLlA ,' View.. I. .ttiril Paper. Ire. 0-

.1.1..4. (411410nv al..]
The ,11111, WI, made Lit beiefilitrt, of Choler

Plll,llll if,. (no' Or the larger 11.1not. int/L.6..11d
edilir.irri. a (letter as riety of

l'ltterrip than ran (unit In .11Inn, In tin l.ll r.
hints,. 111 1,11 hI. l'aper• at ( al.

Ca •A ',ter, and th. Cold and !nor. eryiiinsire PUltrIAl
a: In.floss roe ertali price+

March It In:

SIZES. SHAWLS and EMBROIDERIES.
DEPUY, has the plea., to annnithre in hla

num.tone enennters In sl. lll'Vl.4i ILI . cog, s .

TV that he has now open at hi. heantlinl apart°.
and well lighted 4tote, N.. 41 North 4411414T1t itrref,
Philadelphia. a splen.ll.l,l4sorttnent ny Nea. SPRING

.omprialna.

ara

nil I 11714111 raprr• rmhtarr t•ert and bran)Ifni
l'att. 1nW.FII VIIy ton rates.

•

l'aner ll.anv•rs •npidird 'with
Cttlin.hver and l'Ip!:11131,g1110 t. 6.?1,..a1r. at Mr
yrrt lowt!ot prit rs

Elegant. l' T tIIA attvna, el ler•
than I,i r• nuulr Snort In. I..illerus ran be
loom) •mnng hI. Stu k. vontlable for Inn mull rlrranl

Rah rlgued Silks,PlaiA oK•.
IChangeable 1111k.. etrinra

[sates.
r.)- As we are dererunned not to be undersold .by

env Verson who Inlendn payinerto It. goods. those
turps Ins and the adssntsge of sal. tine

from et let,tn an.: sailed lark. lord Letter rail at
U. BANNAN'se

trap WADI/ital.. and firer./ Payer. Beal, s•d Af•-
tin kern Stars

sr l'apar Hanger. iarni4lintl wl,rn r.A.ltre4l.
llart It la 1%51 -

Plain kllks. i India PIA,.
Blatt dn.., i Tarr Malin..
Mantilla `liika.Watrred Rllks.
(-hr. IPilk• Lining Salta, kr

PARIS ENIFIROIDERIES- - - -
Compriving noniron Late Goods. Muslin and Lire
Collars. 81 , Cherniretirr: 8, Embroidered
Oarnbrir Illandlierchiers. Worked Pres. Mnstins.
Edgings amt inserting, kr.

',ANC% DR1,1401 000144
Comprising every variety in the newest stltrs•1.11 ,411T11101. 81111W1.11.•' Removal :"

I A' at IINECK 'runlet innnonee I hlafriend"
liand the Publlr that it. hiteretin.ved ht. Mt

e.Psperand Bl3nk hook I.:Mehllaltinent to the SION
„I the Bib 11(10'1. 123 North P.(:11N11 altiset, above
11,,e, Philadelphia. ‘vhete he hopes, n ith tier to •

' Ite toter Ilan tit Wm NEW PI ACE..
„

,„fire ealt.tarllnn to all .110 M.O. favor him with
thet, ,u.tntn. Among higslorlt udl be foultd e gen

carton Crape, Biotite Th!bet, (labelers and nthrr
elhassla, Ladies and Geo. Bid Itandkr,,
Cravat,. Blbbona, Lae... kr The abnl• stork will
be otreied at the LOWEiST PRICRS,:et which !nods
of rgtnl quality ran be bought In Anlrli ,.and lb ',an
with plea•nr• to all Who may r4•4lr nlm with a tali.

Y DRPUV.
N.. 11 North 'Eighth torsi

10-3.1• F.3111.411(in1. hi of Wriiin:,Lroler, Ptiol
1114. nat.!. .1,,,,En ,10pe. Hamlin .na Ps-
i.- Iv Blank Prlnt•il hip, Patch-

, ertil Patiquotiol-tte_nill

togrtlier tit: ritoy %bleb will
lor •. td Si :he I ,Sind "4301 Prlfe.

I=

STEWART DEN:Mr,
t T xi!! North N'D,:hrert • atm,. V. IPhiladelphia. wrth! regpeer fit lly rah the al

I•ntlon of hiefriends. and the Poshlir In general.
" to him lowland well Wetted *torI, of CARPETS f,

OIL CLArTlier, MAT'I/8.;WIN 1)11W erlfAI)E.3.
DOOR MATS. IiTAIR none. PIANO. I.OV. I

tf ERA, TABLE COVElin. Cat OA MATTING,
from 1 to 11 yard. tn lie, for Puhll• Moot.,► Counting Howes, hr.

4, Men, en my I.lfaneh Orme, IV, opting flarden
Streetabove Ninth.

Tel. 1.0,1e,53.

MCIINEt K.
f fy ai the ( or..d 11 and Ra‘e Sim
.14,1111 1953 II

PAPER xumamas
THE nnderslgLee. Live loot openeda WO" pild coin

p 101.• .fork Of W3ll rivers, anon; wlllrn are Onkt
nruf r/n..'a ln, aid the Low... Erlted En-
gine...l In ;era • VS., . De.yratlone, 11:mieta. Fire

ree be, ruttdlr.n, r., kr .erhlrlt they offer at the
lonn,nt prlre•• both in hnlenale and retail The bent
workmen tohang paper rliner In the .1,1
Of 1,1111,y

LITRE & LANDELL,and Arc', streets. PhtlaJelyhi.t.
12E now,iinGOO D Y.

lw 1n fokr.„

r gBle1r
IF

'Fikohlonahle ShimI. ;

Nrw designs of bro. G(10.14
II rlilsh, Frr n, h ar., INDIA ti(1014,4 ,
Linen, Darrotsk• awl fliflnking

Full $1.1( k of Afile ir II f'unun end lVontoti Good.

PI., •lrarr, 1„d.
W.. Via nsa 15t...117471f Wrsting P.

Wreppinj raw ro, Itlat.k an 4 .till.l Elank•.l4sa
&c P. .

~ 4 N ry 9. I do.r• .1.1..1% • ft, PhIlair
LT I p rIA lor CPUplr) iter.
I= MEI

NEW WALL PAPER WAREHOUSE
BURTON & \I\(..

I'd 'PT. Ir • :\ 121

!S• H Mtnlassie Hoyera aappliettia 1 at attr and
111.. .table Dry llooda at 1./w pit es ptr artl C'aah

Fel. lit, 1.53 6.3 w

H mat, be inond the large4l and belt oel?e•
i.d Itorit in the

ol'vrav pun! liA+Ert:4 11, I h.re I••• 111,0‘,..g

dated a 111101110,e thronyentenre Inking farther,
and may he matured that they will rerelre the advart.
tape °I their money MURTON & LANINO,

,
14 Arch Sttret, above 'nth, Philadelphia.

%laFr,i 17. P>sl _

SOVIETIZING NEW
lIA II G. SrPLEE, Invites the attention of~~~C'ounlry Merchan. and Ott Maki," In her tin-

-Ilvolel assortment of PRYER PATfERNS, for roll
D , ell Mantle*. Tatman,

Mantilla•, Capes, Apron•. Sachs. Re Rt.
The Thoterne.are embroidered In various designs,

printed and fringed, showing eased, how the Dress
will appear when made

Being In constant communication wilb tbs. best
houses “I London and Paris and fuenlslied nior,thly
with every new design as it on as It appears. the pub
IL eon always dependon Ills Old Established Mose
for the most recherche novelties In dies

Aiwa, a on hand a beautiful assorturem of PHIL-
[MEN'S (I.o'llllNa, of the newest styles and ma

PAPER ! PAPER ' ! PAPER' ! '

1,111: Mobsrth.r• onn• Plot', on hnnd a 6,t
fk,,,,tlPieni

I ip an.! Wra I.ng Pap.,
r,s_ril.V II "'lnaro, Illabt.ovt

Pa.le 80. r,f

roi r J r on I r..l.ollrihie IrtMO. 1.1
A. M. 1'01.1.11.414 & (1) ,

15 Minn. tf1t•..1•15,154.•1p10l
s;.•itts 111.• ml • .•I !firllrirtl Paint

.rrh S. 155.1. In Com

Nlrdel• w.,« an ached her In thdlt. ISsllaint 1,5/
A *el nt rlla Pa/n.l or, ndl he ,rent lo any nue

en. 6..my Thtre Dotter,
' MRA II li. SUPLEF.'S

Children', Clutlitn, h Pattern Ernportont.
51 Srnatt `td Phtlattr Iphlx

5-3 mI=
1,000 DOOR AGENTS WANTED,

51, DOLLAR% A IV

STRAW GOODS—SPRING 1853.
THE Subscriber lo now prepared thlblt Mer-

chants andchants and Milliners his usuat beats atmk of La-
dies' and Misses' Ptraw and Silk llonnet•, Straw
Trimming., and Artifit ial tin ; Palm Ivor Pana-
ma and evert varlets at atER ilaTet for Gentle-
-11.11 whirl) for and [team. of man
uf.trture, a• 1.11 a. 13111te$1101) ht."' prat.", %, 11l he

unrivalled THOW

\ ANEn. 10 every fount) of th• 11'n1t0,1 Siateo
o , oleo knit rnierprising Icv engAge In the

.000. 01 the tiro{ Ilmtlto pulee:lled in the 1.0.111-
,} lk, vto,l p0.•....N.11{1 it"11111 • ap,
It ~fNom $2.5 In $lllO. cur It imlie malent.: i 0 ef-
fete.: a.: 1,0 etoll.ll them to elokt. 1,111 $3 It, o day'
prore llThe It mkep:ll,llthed by hon'e 11“.611 then
Char 01.r. extremely it:m.lol and .001maml large

sellere,er they tire olTer.:l
For f•otther path, .1131, teldreat. tooxtoge 031.1.)

11:if1ERT .4F 11104. Poblether,
111 'k% Chato V r :Sete Vogt,

10 tin

Mouth :tr ,,,ndst•, Philadelphia
fi 3ipMEM

=SI

PUBLICATIONS.
WHARTON'S DIGEST,

Edstraio
Jl'elT PUBLISIDIIL Whartim'sliiilest.t

This work has now reached tie •Isila edition. 111
which it in brought down to the tared Elle The
new malarial actually added tothis editlow,rompti.
v.. the entire contents of flupplement to ‘Vhar.
lon's Digest." by Henry together with u
few cam. (rout Wallace It .'s Reports; row from

forthcoming volume of Ileport•, by R. P Kane, of
the Philadelphia liar Also, torn. rases decided
the Supreme Court of the United Stales, on error or
appeal from the Pennsylvania Ciecuit, reported in
Illoward'• Report•, and a number nf inanti•cript &-

rooms of the Attie and Federal Court... •t Pit Intel
phi.. by his honor Judge Low lie For sale at

HANN A N 'Ft
Law slid litiscellsuelot• Rook Stine

Mao It IS. 1a53. PI _

14;9,0S A 4!i.rliti;fiti.).l.;irA.Y.Vl4i/.
61211111

T ino4i

The first three numbers Just out have at once
placed it at the bead of the Maguntoea or any publi-
cs:ion of the day, upon which no expense s ill be
spared In render it in every reeve, I worthy of Its
name—a Magazine ,if Art.

The Engravings preparing for (mute numbers are
to the hands of tine first artists of America. England,
Frame and Germany; and a Series on Tales, of the
moat mix:testing descripilon, entitled,"The School
of 1.1fe," written and illustrated by Anna Mary,
daughter of William and Mary Ilowitt, will shortly
appear ; as well as an.histartral noveloentitled "The
Dead Bridal," illustrative of the, moat• interesting
period in the history of the Venetian Republic, by

Jonathan Fiche Slingeby,•• of the Dubin, referen-
ts .11ezariee. and contrlbntions from William and
Mary Dowitt, Percy B. St John, ind other writers
of distinction In America and Europe The greatest
rare will be animal ...Bird In every department of pro.
durtion. The Paper will be of the Mat manufatture,
and the Ink supplied Actin the celebrated Printing
Ink Enahlashment of Messrs. Lawson & fit , of Pa-
ris. Single cony, 25 rents , Volume, Ilalf.yriarly,
el SO,: Poor Copies, 15 00, Ten t °nimbi(' ;

Copies, $9O. Postage, ti rents each number.

F:o.a ti,. Lyra-..e
7Ne Illuotrated ANirar.ier of Art le the Ivry beat

publo ation of the kind of which we have any knowl-
edge. Its engraving. are of a decidedly superior
kind, sod lie emblem of a high( attest y chatarter•—
Vi. e sap this not as a puffy but /If our deltbirratae
eon. triton, after a careful and wriitinterla
lion of the wo,k. Theis le nothing flashy about it,
but awry depanment betokens a disporttion on the
pert of the Publisher to mats h wettable and trolled,
live. The articles on Ring /oath and the Magna
Charts ; Couto about Peru ; the Jewish People ;

Lord Wm_Ausseil; the French Revolution, are., are
of a rbararter which would adotrOlny work. Its ll-
itatratiOne, numbering twenty-four, among which
are King John refnaing to rig. the Magna a battik at
Orford, in 1215; View of the Clty of Limit;' Apollo
Gallery, in which Louts Napoleon:wag made E,mpe-
ror, Portrait of Lord Wm Ruaaell ; View.,of the
f eetie of Segorle , Returult.g from a Fair ; Double
adze of page V[ew of the Interior .of Pt. P.Ol. Ca-
thedral, during the Interment of the Duke of Wei-
imitnma“ are greativ,in advance of thole of many
nth!t publications. Priie only 13 Cents a number

EDUCATION FOR EVERY FAMILY
I/nl FIrH trail br 1 ,0,/.1041,

1,11 the Ifr4f r 1r
TIIE POPULAR EDUI-ATtill.

This will be found to be the mow comprehensive
Educational, Work ever ignited (tam the Press. It
will include a regular course of innrurtinn tn
and English Grammar,French, German and !Jain
Also, Lessons tn Arithmetic Geometry, Geography,
Geology, Natural Illstory, Aottnherhy, Botany, hi.
ography, Ancient History ArchttectureflEhyvinlogy,
Music, and other twenal wit °Lee, most of widen will
be Illustrated nub Engravings sod Diagrams The
Lessons in Geography will 14accompanied by 'series
of capital Maps, engraved do Copper et preset,' for
Ibis Work. The series will include elm a course
of Lessons in Drawing, Compflhending the numerous
brarehes of time beautiful apd_ useful art • namely,
the Human Figure. Architeciirie, Landscapes, Ant.

Iderhincry, Wee., Pertpet t Ire, Ac., with
suitable Engrevin:s end Diagtautp.

The •arums depailmente•re entrusted to Profes-
sore and Teachers of the hitbest eminence. The
whole of the Articles and Lessons will he written In
a clear and familiar style, so that young :tenons,end
those who have not had the ad•iintsiges of early .ed-
ucation by the study ofthem, obtain a este guide and
assistant to all that canturrets, their lisfolmutton, or
elevate and ennoble their minds,sod characters. It
le the determination of the Proprietor to beet the
POrhtell. Ent:twill.' so condortedthat-ehltdren equal•
ly withtheir patent. may be Interested. and genetal
educating promoted on the soundest principle.. ultti
by the etas egpedillou• methods.

TO*succeeding Parts of The Pepsis, Fahriefeel2l7appear on the First Day of every Month: Fro.
cents. Postage, one cent, toadvance.

ALEXANDER MONTGosio

r, Agents wantNetPthlro 7.B llPli7.7 ',B:7:"lu-r_imY""'
1115rett.191,11153.

0UILTA HI,r.tr„„,t7er nr ti.w.and Ilealonable
..-/Per.""taa "'

-- oarwboteirik. and retall.Jaat
Panacea, •r reduced P ,

B.BANNAWB
°posted SI cheap Paperand Pied Store.

/I—,garcb 19, las,

TRANSPORTATION.
SCHUYLKILL NAVIGATION.

1t: Schuylkill Canal and Navigation is how
Open fur the passage ni Bolts ihroughnut the an

tirr hue (rout Port I irlson to Philadelplua
Thr 1..110wirra ral.a of follg w II I.e rharged I'.lt th-

rrar 155.3 • ' • '

MISCEI.LANEOL., ARTICLES
o 1per e.,„ ,Ft i

Flll.+T
Iron Ore, Clay, Sand, (Havel. Mena,. l'awrought

Stone, 11,1, It -hot., Limestone, sLarked
Ltine, Linares Spall3, -ordworol 11n•t•
nod Mill.. Rough nark and Ca vaunt, one cent an 'a
half ocr ton per rule, for the first ten mile..and a
101 l rent iwr ton per mile for earn additional mile,
Ina no chary/ shall be mail. for Goy di.tear• reseed
rug thirty . ems per ton

14E1 Wirt I'l ASS
lied Lime, Marble, Wraughl "I "rabbi'd

Stone. hitiintinous I 'nal, Bricks I, ...Soup y(tuna and
I oitlier Ore, Iwo rents per 101 l per mile. fm the br•t
ten tithes, and halfa rent per toll per mile Ilyr each ad-
dtttnnal note, but no charge shalt be otatie_for any dia.
once acceding folly rents per toll.

tIIIRD CLASS
111,1 of all klnila In any ante of mantifacturn be-

yond the ore, Salt and Fish, nne rent per ton per
mile for the flint twentymile*, and half 1 cent per ton
pl-I nide for earl additional title, but no charge shall
be made fur any distant:lr exceeding fifty retitle par
ion '

LASS
f;ririn, Floor, :reeds Timber, r.ioni and ellnar•l

:4 aseed Lumber, Hoop Polesr• Shingles. Laths. and
Starr. Inboatr,liay and Straw In hales. Merchandise
o all iiinili. and all articles not otherwise areciiirel-
ri enumerated. rent. pet ton per mile for the first

n miles, and a half rent per ton per tulle for each

a, liriOnal mile, bug tin charge shall be made for any
dirt ante exceeding slaty rents per tor, Timber
rotidia and square, Sawed Lumber. IlOop roles, Shin-
gles. taith and Stares, In rafts, shall be charged ar-
eordinitZ\-the rate. In this set iton, provided the sev-
eral link. is raft shall he sluts ed to allern•t• at
the h.ek• a llh 1113, IdrieThding ordr.rrodtng boat that
111.11, hr read'', in pas., caherh.l.• .o(rang shall he

charged the full ill-trier rate, eft i rent. Per ton per

lock b• low The lily iit fielding not font rents per
ton per I°4 above old city.

Clmei where one OT more Inca. are
P11”.1, and the distance:riffled shall he lead Ibis IWO
Miles. the charge lor Toll shall be for two intim an.
tontine to the elas• to rennin Articles ,arried may
belong

Itt all where the c,ireloing Rates, (or Toile
only, Shall etreed ci rents per too on the ascertained
tnnnar of the for any Inch passed below
Reading, or 4 cent, per ton above Reading, the Tolls
shall he charged at three last mrationed Rotes 05 all
Attic 'es

TOLL ON EMPTY BOATA
Certificates will be granted to Boats intended tobe I

Ton regularly In the trade or. the lin. of the Canal, by
the p•vment ofTEN Dollar, toany I ollertor. nine
rerun, anti will entitle the Boat in • permit for each
trip to pals-the whole or any part of lb. line empty,
duringthe boating tenon of 1153, providedsuch Boat
Wail pay a sum in Tons equal to ',Ten Donate per
month. .

Boats tel entitled to nub permits will be clanged
Are rents per mile. note., they rear I irk. Who alias
paid live Dolisia in Toils.; but Do chatge 'hall be
made (for any distance) exceeding One Dollar.

Any Iloat not permitted at afureatiiii, and running
upon a single level of the Works, shall pay Cor each
lock they may at any time pest, foe. cent. per ton
on the ascertained tonnage thereof. above Reading,
agreeably to Act tel Aeficenhiv.re- Masters of Boats Wilt be requited to eabibic
811" of Lading. or Manikins, of their Cargoes. (when
then are demanded by the Collectors or Loekterder,)
it the time of applying fora Permit,or at any other
time when they shall reach the office of a Collector
of Tolls, dating the paging, of the Boat to the place
of death:onion. If they do not present. correct Bills
of Lading. or Manifests of their Crag°. a, they will
he charged the extreme tom t•authorised by law.

By an Actof Assembly. passed April 17. 1848, it le
Lproyided. that ifany person engaged to transporting

Coal, Iron. tiamber, or other armlet! of Merchandise.
or any property whatsoever, on any Myer. Canal or
Riilroad. shall tell,pledge or dispose of the name. or
any part thereof, without the convent of the owner
thereof. he than, on .conviction. be deemed guilty
ofa misdemeanor. and be punished by a tine of not
ie.. than Perry, nor exceeding Five lIIINCIOILD
lintL•lll4.•nd also by unprisonment In the jail of the
proper county. for tot We than twenty days, nor
more thanone yeae.iit the diacretion of the cacti.—
And any peraCia who shall knowingly purthia• any
loch property Dow any transporter thereof, without
the consentof the owner. shall be liable to pay Snob
ownerdenblethe value of the property sii purchased.

1 By coder of the Managers.,
P. FRALEY. President.

Office Schuylkill Navigation g
Company, March 12, 11152. fll-if

NORTON & CLYMER,
trIitANAPORFEIIB AND COAL DEALETtn, will
Ibare A-Llne of First Claes Canal Darren, running

between Foust ille. Albany. New York. Reading and
Philadelobla, on tls opening of Navigation.

it). Contracts tar Freight will receive prompt atten
Alan: Residence—Beading, Pa.

W.H.IIIOIITON. , DonILI. a. CLvisita
Fib. 19,4853!

MC

SHERIF'F'S SALES.
lam, ,~: ~ ~ Y is=~: L{ 74 ~R~Ti : 3 :L~`i~i J. 4 a
BY.virtue ofa writ of Testogunremelitf.oni Ex.

i44:44.4 i-rued by the District COSIII for, the Citeand County of Philadelphia, and to me directed,
there will tie eapmed to Public Sale or Veritie, onS.Vfl-RDAY the .d day of April. 1853, at 2

is clock in the afternoon, at the, rublic Home of
[HENRY GEISE, (American llou,c2i in the Rot-
? migh of Pottavil le;Schnyl I. ill county, thefell :, \VI ei ,,&aerated property to wit:

All that certain tract or pane! of land anunte in
Norwegian township, Schuylkill cainny, Penn. ll.
renal, begionini; ea a flake in a line of
land Of Seiletneerand Wetherell, on the''''l7l,,i,
Weil aide of the Went Rail of the Alai name .

Creel: Railroad, and at the joint .where 9-1 `"::'..

the 'aid line of the said laud crosica the ,_

'aid Rail. and which sital.e ia a!•o a corner of the
Town-plot of, frown laat out by the aoid Thwart
Haven, called' •• Spencer ilie,'' and thence Lc the
alai town-plot. !ioirth ionic-eight degree'. .vent
one hundred and ••,s,tt iiierehea to a port I another
rori,ur of the 'aid-niwn.plot, unJ la a line of lanci
11i late SeliZinger nut Poi. cant mrturli line run.
from a fal:ea pme trr, Lr. a line of ...p! ofEar
and Nttllrti. North 0601-limeanlll3.' 'tank!, In 11,e ,nltl 1,1 111111,1,ryl
1111 e X. 'tit" lit ,tatli•l• of 421.011 htlll.lll,d
vd to .llr,a pine :rer,) tut- 4i thence by thi ,,,,/11J !and. , . • •

Sritzliniec and Pon, but not,. TIIOII.,
ven kn.' You North thin, nine decree... \ke5l f.f.
tx ....ten and ..t..ha:( I.oinelies 10 a
•1•5.1, nine degree,. \‘ ,4t..t tort, three an, n.linftrer
cie, 1., comer.1 the N..v.11 A mera*-11:1

hy the -Jzito. Ntiritt
ant. ,1,4 1T4', \‘',-.1 idly and "he quarter ivn io a',nth totv-ihrer \r,.. 1 0.,„, 4;cui.
and uall per< de. 10 it p.m forth. 4,-.2;:era ,

gut pemhes peedNorth tiny-three .I,4ree• 1,1111, I;v4. p.-
I • Noah our "'`.

and Nc,rtl, 'out -Iwo 0,4r,e. lout-.

I Beer and a- half ',etches to a post and thence part.
te.' the saute, and partt; ht land ...I are

belawate Coal Company. North twenty-.0"..0.4
one degrees. \Vest one hundred and it-half al;
per. he. toa post . then., by land of •• •

C. Thwatt;, North seventy lour and - 'u
hail degrees, East lilt t -sec and a hall perche. to a
port. a comer of land of the North American
Contistat , and theta-eh!. the same. South fort. and
a hall degrees. E.1.1 one Ittindted and Innen -sit and
a hal perrhed to a post Neal II fin% -one degree.,
Lett twenty-etght and a bull perches tin a post .
Nmth forty and a hid( degrees. East !tient% .eaft.l
and a hall 'knell!, IQ a post-. North tiny-one de-
grees, East twent)-eight and n hail perelter to a
post . and North ..evettlN •n%,• degteer, East
three and half perrhes to a port at a Imo of :and
01 t^etizaftrer and Wethettfl , thence by the same.

oOlil coWand a hall deLn-el, Eaq 1.111" pe“•lo.. io
poq. South th.rt‘ -two degree-. F...nNt twdliPs •.?

half Ix,OK, to 111)0.4 , :3011111 fitly one dr-
greet.. Wek thirty pviche, to t. pa,t, rodh
thirty-two tlegree.. Ea•t thirty-set- en perch., to
the place of Iteguming..i-ontaining 'Mg 11l N-
DR.I:I) AND FORTY-FIVE ACli Ef.4. be flie•afilt;
notcor le•in. 'The greater part 61- 111 c surd tract in.

parcel of land to purl of the prentiws Which War
conVe%cd by Caroilne Young. Executrix, toil
nut. William, and Bo•by•hell-
moors of the last Will nth' Tettamen't of Kobert
Young, de...rented, by Deed dated the twenty-third
duo of July, and recorded in :Schuylkill coun-
t , to geed gook. No. Ir., page IS7, to
the raid Thomas itaven. hos heat and +j
ntstes, and fifteen newt and thaty-two VIIperch,. oddlre said two hundred and bit-
ty-tive aere• 01 land irat conveyed by
the Nair! Chrimberlam and Marta hit wit,
be pr'erh.dated the fast day of Mb . and in-
tended (o be recorded in i4clitryllitli county, to tire
said Tnoruat Haven. hit heat nail aslant—and
two undivided Itill, parts of the Coal on tilt) -1firer
acres and one hundred and twenty-eight perm.— of
the Mid land together; alto. with two,' midis. liter!
fifth parts of the Coal gl the 'raid ot' forty eight
acre and eighty perches hereinafterdescribed wa•
conveyed b. John Price Wetherull and Harm K
hr. wife, and Willmm W'mherill and.lsailarlla hi.
woe. by Lkstl fluted the frith.dav•of June Psi:.
and recorded in Setup. 1k tlf county. in Deed liook
No Its page to Ilw said TlOunas Haven, 100
heirs and assign. And two other tiodivaled
parts of the Coal the said Mot stool e two tract,

or 'creels ol land, containing the one idly-Noce
acres and one Hundred and twenty'-eight perches.
and die other isirty.eight aereo and eighty perches
was conveyed be W Selizitigerand Ann bra
Wife by Deed. dated the tenth da,. of April, IS•fri
and recorded m ttichnylkill county in Deed. Book

page 21S:1, to the Kiel Thomas Haven, lies
hetra and assigns.

ALSO, all that ;certant one lull equal undivided
halt (the whole-into two equal parts to I,e purled
and divided) of avid if all that certain
tract or parcel °flood, situate partly in
Norwegian township. and part:x in the 4;;I:xilIBorough of Pottsy rtSclocountx, 4, I.:.
Pennsylvania. Beginning ata pont a en',
ner of Purport ninnher two of ihe division of the
Real I.:stele of John Pott, deceased, in a litre of the
Navigation tract , thence by land an Ist,. (marl,"
Lawton, now Furnam mod Met none'. North sixty-
edghl degree-. Last one hundred and tiftv.iont, Ni'
i.hes to the alien 'pow tree ni the line of the hind of
F,arnato and Mil 'nines. and &owe ninny

MtMiiined and soh trio 'alien pine tree is also u
corner of the Towmplto of the town of Spencer-

, and there pares by the *aid Town-plot and
par Iv lv the said Iwo hundred and forty five acres
or laud above descrilsoil, North ihirt)mine degree,.
West nee hundred and six perch.. , to a Mona,. cor-
ner el the said lust mentioned land, thence park

'by the same, and pat ily by Iliniti,pl the North Ante
rican Coal Company Snuff otv tors dee tee-,

Rest ninety perches to ti poor, a ,'inner of the Na•
Nig-anon tram . and thence by the oil Navigation
tract flotilla two and:, half degrees, Eliot one loin-
tired and riven perelles to ,i he Om, of biglion„
containing n•netyoute,acres and sixteeniierhisand a1...), nine and waled retail pans of all the ot, ne
or 10..11 Coal in and op., the true! or pat,
land last 0-,,,ye Mentioned and de,. 1t...a-11 coolant
ing ninety one acre, and *queen pgrefie-. together
with all the right- and, put liege, to mow and ttike
awes the seine as now held by the Thomas
Haven—excepting and. revere ing out 01 the said
miners-one acre" ""'l ""t"." perch....
(the premises hist above mentioned and -

described ) us not hereby Mortgaged.' the 1;4:
Fevers' lots of ground which were sold
and conveyed by Benjamin Pon b,elore he
conveyed the undivided hall of the said heat men-
tioned and descrils.,l premises to Jacob W
zinger, (and which lot. were partictilsrlt enumer-
ated and excepted in the Deed from the 'aid Jacob
\V Seitaiuger, dated the first day of Atigtiot I's
and the said undivided half of the tarn nailer -one
sores and sixteen perdu, of hind with,one noun i-
dea tenth part of the I 'oal upon the whole land and
also the said undivided tourtititc+ el the storm or
fossil I Wit, coove‘ed In; the ...aid Jaooti
Seil7inger and Ann 6n ude by diced, dated ihe
tenth day of J ,IS 1 , • avid recorded ni Sell. !L,.1
counts. In Deed Mid:. No '4l, I.' 1,
card 'Chown. Haven Its heirs and asoigns

And all the Coal t.re and Mlinerals ot everS sort
and kind eontaincil in or 11pOil the rntlnw mg dto-
efilled trail or parcel of. hind in wit —A 1.1. that
Certain tract or puree! at dotal odium. in Norweviith
towieMA). 3, hilt Ikill counts Penns) It anus bee in-
ning al the stake slowe des• rs the
of the first alone do-cubed !earl01 hmJ , Ibence Its
laud of ...leafing, and Wetherill Smith tort, two
degrees, Kist lortywight meta Mill ',etches toa ikol

corner in land of Forum. and dht. mars , ittener
by tlwo 'and South sort eight degilees West otie
laimil-cd and sixty ;,erche. to the laden inne tree .11
their lane a. above mentioned ihenr.;% by
the land last alNiVe Norila
thou-title di4We... tCrsl loft, and 11 1,14a hall govt corner or alai ,

tract of Mud first above . mod
them,' tiv the tract of land urst iitsne ,b-
-ed dryer's-, Rust one hundred and
vet lo the ',lace 1,1 bef_lllllliiii2. vont:lining
forty -eight acres and eiglitt perelie*, Lind lieltig Ilie
Town-plot 01 the WWII of flsoicen alsc.e meld
nursed, with Ilw t.ght for loin line •,.d

Chamberlain limo heir. and assign., lo mine and
taLe awn) till cue end 'ol,f 1 ire and Minerals of
es cry sort and kind contained 'a or upon the surd
last above des, idn•d tract or parcel of mood. contain-
ing torti-eight acre* and mighty ahour
making tun 'eittopensation for met elicit rpm the
surfaee et the-oaid last inentoned land, iii cote-,

tiarlirie of ulna¢ And tiro, the right for hum the
said William t 'hundierlain, his heir. and assigiss to

pus. ihrmigli the .aid last Mentioned craft tir parcel
of land below the out Wee theleol. ill ullldirectiono
for all the pnrlon.c. neeto,liry of eon enient of
mining Coal, Ore and MI:1mill, Isom um, land now
owned ht- the said Thomas withritat

bir any eticet upon the nurture of the said last
above deScrtbed tract or parcel of land a, Mlle and
(reek to ail reoperis a. Ito the •aial Thomas Haven
now ha. and holds the 'rime together with all Mail
'angular the Mines Mineral, [fiat.
Engines, Aluctourry and Apparatus torollrte_,„-
!nailing unit rem°, irisand till Belli:41' lgt
Roads, Buildings. Improvements. Rights, I. s..-Liberties, Privileges,! Herd'.
laments and appurtenances whatsoever thereunto
belonging, or in any wise appertaining. and the re-
versums .and remainder.. rents. issues and profits
thereof,

N R. There are on the 11.111INPM No I one
Eighty—Hot-tie Power Engine, one Forty !Horse
Power Engine. and one.Thirty'llor, Power En-
gine. and Coal Breaker Slope and .tiler tixtufes
for mining.

The sale is under a Judisment on a bond weiire'd
by Mortgage of Thomas Haven to William Chain-
beriain, Recorded the 21st of August, 1848. which
mortgage secures the balance of a mortgage train
said Haven to tlianiherlain Recorded September
1 ith, 1843, and the payment of the debt of 39,826
20,. due Ist human , 1853, will discharge both
Mortgages

The sale will Ise ,itliieet to a balance of Mort-
gageson Ist January 1853. of Thomas Haven to I

~
P. & W. Wetherell of 3'2,'+9 1 08, and ! J W
Seitzinger of 52,708 59, both Recorded 12 of June,
1845; and also. on the latter the turthe Milil of
54.069 17, as of Ist January, 1853 - i

Seized, taken in execution, and will ter -60 as
the property of THOMAS HAVEN, I.v

JAMES NAGLE tilierld
Sheritt'a °dice, Pottsville.

! March 12, 1857 t I --It

' FRUIT AND CONFECTIONARY
puttiNc.tm& v01.1,111.. lq.intifurii•

rers and Dealer, In ronforilonary of all kinds,
No. ID NorthThird :it.,brloar Race. riiiladelphia
The attention of Delli•ni i. 1,0,4,1 Inan

of theirstns k, rr Is lrl,will bi• Ciunil ti.
eipialtoany in itilt city. 'roactiks Earn. "fall kind

n stetson.
N. 11.—Onier* by 111311 of mherwtee promptly alien

did 10.
ltis2

MORETON & DICEINSON,

PRACTICAL PLUNDEtt@, Tin and Copper Smiths,
Ralhnad dtreet, opposite Fogarty'. More. POITI4-

VILLE, Pa.. where they are :prepared to mak. to or-
der all kinds of work In the above branches and sne-
ae Shower and tallpper Baths. Pumps and Water CI,,
acts; also. all kinds of Tin,. Copper and (Merl. Iron
Work node to order at the 'teeniest poseitila notice

Roofint. Bpouting, and all kinds of Conking men-
et. made and repaired at the alio noThre nut to
the moat reasonable Irene.

cil•Thrt belt prices givrn for nit airt3ii
28. Int CM

NEW QIZRANGEAWENTS.

THE In Inform the Public that

they have eetatilteheir thenwelvele at In

eonnertinn with the ill. Clair Depot, fnr the purpow

of porrhasing Fh.or,ll:raln. fray and Produce. They

are thankful furpart favors, a:Ararbow prepared
to deliver gootlit, svhole•ate 1.11n I 1111.r Ell &

h—tfClltr, Jtantlary P.1.333
PARE'S LINIMENT.

ar ar remedy, Parr's Patitygenie Liniment,TivritTeoch-ba• for ers longa, tilneenjoyed as enviable
npuW ,ionoo the Oid %Vint&for the cure Rue ulna-

o01. Frosted Feet. Chilblains, Tooth Ache,
Bruises, dprains, all local pains,and all affections re.
quilting an evieinal application, whether Incident to
manor horae,ran flow he had n( the auhicriber, Agent
(or Cults•ille. Nice 3:Leents per bottle.

D. BANNAN.F 6.5,1853 13121

OPICRIOII..VIRE DItICK.--Coemantly enQ
hand and ihr sue , the following description of FireBrlcas :

Ordinary elhape.l.arge wedge, dmall wedge, Soapspin, Dull bead.Ateh and Jam.together with any or-
traordinary site fitnished at abort notice.

C. YARDLEY, ic
11-11.'litchis, 18:,9

, AL NTCDICIJE3
FROM THE COAL OPERATORS TO

THE L.FaISLATURE
Just as our paper vt•as going to press we

received the toklowing.F
Mn. Berta:—Late last evening we had

a communication 110111 ilarrisburg, stating
that the mei-urging th'e Trassage of the GE.
NERAI. MILKING LAW .asserted in supl
part of its passage, that Deady all the Oper-
ators inCounty whe-e in favor oj
its passage. Ti..remove all doutent from the
minds of our Legi,lature hs. to the law!' or
falsehood of inch statement!, we this d.lv •

within the space of five or sti hours
cured the Signatu..es to a Remonstrance of
the fotlowing Opelsaws to: this Counic

G 11,11ner, Frankhn Spencer
William Pm n,
Richard New,

1%tv,A11.11,1, 4& 1.4)
lumr. J l'illrber

Geor4r ..• Burl liwaSrutge•
ll dltaitJoerph Tevlor
LeNC4ll).,u, 3Vert% 'Jam, Thomas.& t',
John None! Ne)11-
1'..r),... ,v,,ver. Beni Wiie4
Charte, Ltrm.n sc Si Thr,Uld•

& 11.1m, teeorge Repplier,
, 51Ner:i Sr -Iwuan

:',•l .mn. Si KecJ. Samuel Sillymein.
Frano, I Pars T I varreNtin

ktart.n 11'en‘-er.
Smt., Wuthiet• J }{6lltertnel

I✓illin 1% Atriantle, S§lll man
• Many of the operaiori are ahsent from the
et,uniy. w•he%ar names could Dot. he o'•tained.
and others have already sig,ned petitions that
hate het n sent on. Hut we are happi• 10

4tir that every operator tnat could he seen in

the hunted space of nine allowed us. sttned
remonstrance mu,' cheerfully and ex-

pressed themselves in the stronyt•vt languaire
nt oppo.ition to extending the law to &bud-
kill County. J. s.

Pottsville, Nlarch
P. S. ;A gentleman trorn Pineg,rove in-

lonics us chat those who signed the l;eneral.

Mining Law, did it under a tnisapprehen-
sion--as soon as they discovered the object,
the people generally refused to sign. So it
was at Schuy !kill Haven also—and at Tre-
mont those who signed the Petition, suite that
thee now regret it as they did so without
retlee'tion.

r ..r7". DELAWARE AND R•RITAN CANAL Co.
AND TIIF. CUMBERLAND COAL CO.—ll IS IV-

inured that the whole Anthracite Coal Trade,
using the Delaware and Raritan Canal,intend
making a demand on this Company to place
the Anthracite Coal, that passes through the
'anal, on the same footing with the Cumber-
land Coal Shat passes through it.

We are collecting materials to furnish a

lull e rpose ut the operations of the ('umber-

laud Coal Company —the extent of their Coal,
the facility of ruining, stock-jobbing,
and the means used in pr4-orr/ing on the
Delaware and Raritan Canal Company, to

carry their Cual at iiiiers cents per ton toll,
while the same Company charges thirty cent'.
per ton on Anthracite Coal, passing through
the same Canal, trotn the SchtOkill and
I.r.idtigli Regions.

PRICES OF STOCKS
I .1 foal and T/111910, talon Conyanie.n ur and run

iiin.llolll tine Anthracite Coal I'telt!, of Penfin% I
tlf

wer, ' 19, thr IC Joe, ”.11 'ory
P '..4HERK IN, Itimker

HAIL
Itratitng
M.ne lull St 11..11 lioven
Mount Carbon.
Mount t;urbon ,Nts,Pott
>LII Curl.

ttuvtt:ol ValleN
Lorberry Orel.

t

"

11 Ili dt

lot} 1: uI \ fit ,Katt.,ll,

lIII'

G 3
Nlr.l 741 T. 2, "tai

111 j5~ ISM
,10 Brunel

Dela ware .51 ,

1,,,t at ~.rn
KAIIit( /AD 3: ( UAL

I.ittl.-B.•htivltcil.C'.nt 3: It It
1.01.511 Coal 6:

I la,eton,
I(n)lnontain(~a1 ,

'4,al li I:
14.,1[4.11 ( rat g' It /4 1

Lem. alley Lout &It 11 1 .1 ,
alley r,oaiS It IC ('o

Coal .V It It I• 0 '.ll •1-,
1 11AL C11)i PA

iwove rneni !•0
Nor! A Mr. won Coat Co '4 171 171

I.ann'.(2,/ ,
NIP:WELL, A N Era
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ith) 1191

'al

Hjir 1111 111/i
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ty had not bee apprenticed to any busi-
ness : 22 had been apprenticed, but left their
employment before they were of age'; and IC
only had served a regular apprenticeship:

From these data we deduce several impor,
rani truths; first, thata very large proportion
of our criminals (considering the relative po-
pularom) are foreigners; secondly, that mar-
ried life cunduces to the decrease of crime,
since nearly two-thirds of the convicts, in
this instance, weresingle : thirdly, .that the
use of intoxicating liquors in any degree,
moderately or inmoderately, is dangerous r'
and lastly, that regular" employment is the
surest g,uarantee against tfieteinplations of '=

crime -I I; only, or about one-eighth of thei-..
Wholeluumber of convicts, in this iastance.,':' ,
having been brought up 10 any regular bust-

Scarcely any one of the many indulgences ,
in which over-loud or careless-Parents sulier
their children, is so prolific of dangerous
consequences as the neglect to tram them up
to some trade, profession or stated business.
When grown up, they are turned loose, obit
were, upon the world, without chart orcont-
pass, subject to every passing breeze of el.

tenteni, an easy prey to every species of
temptation.

RECEPTION OF FATTIER OAVAZZI.
The N. V. Tabernacle was crowded to ex-

cess lasi evening—from lour to five thousand
citizens having congregated there to give
welcome tr; ;aVaZZi. tilt. Roman patriot and.
orator.

W. W. I'Mster, Esq., presided, acid called
the meeting to order. Prayers followed, and
then succeeded the-reading of,au explanatory.
or introductory statement, by Rev. Dr. Chez.-
Vet, at the request of Dr. Patlen. - •

The Rev. Dr. Cox, of Brooklyn, expatiated
mission of Gavazzi to this country,

bidding him in 11l name of the friends of
curl( and religiouS liberty,°.welcome to the
free soil of America. . -a
* Father Gavazii then addressed thevast as-
semblage in tolerably intelligible "broke%
English." .Eloquence the-wildest-and most
vehement. and action the most extraordinary,
conveyed-more than words, perhaps, the fire
of patriutismwithin his breast. He declared.
himself a Roman CathOlic of the Church of
Rude founded by St.-Paul, long anterior' to
POpe and Popery, against, which' he declared
war to the knile—not against Roman Catho-
lics. as such, but,against the system, because
while. it existed-ihere'could be no peace for
Protestantism. ifis mission to America was
to obtain sympathy with hisstrtfgglincltaly,,
nor in the shape of naviesand armies, but
the expression of-opinion that th'els. cause is
jusf—this, and to defend that cause from the
calumnies of Bishops and Priests, likewise
to get his countrymen to embrace his opin-
ions, in which respects he had been success-
ful ui Ecgland. He dsnounced Atistria, and
still more France. The man who sent an
'filemy to Route and strangled Republican-
ism, had followed up the sacrilegious blow,
by strangling Republicanism in France; but
the avalanche of Italian indignation would,
in spite of the oppressors, achieve her liberty,
eiren as .Ainerira had established her freedom
again,,r the English people. (TremendOus
cheering.)

Father Gavazzi, who is evidently‘a very
extraordinary genius, spoke for anlionr and
a half, electrifying the house everpnow and
then with sudden bursts of passionate decla-
mation. He announced a coursteof lectures,
commencing on 'Monday evening.

3:7' Including General Piercer and Marcy
the Mexican war has four officers in the cab-
inet. Hence, perhaps. the extraordinarrmit-
itary pressure upon the President. It is re--
ported that there are thirty officers from one
regiment applyingior spoils. Their impor-
tunities are terrible.

tO Sarage.---Theodore Parker, said in a
recent sermon on the "Power of the Human,
Will"—"To this day. the dead hand of Jahn
Cabin holds New England Orthodoxy by the
throat ."' We havn't heard anything more--';,
impressive in a long time. .

CC' The Fylton' Democrat, whose editor ,
was a delegate to the late Locofoco Conven-t
non, says—"ln the noininattan of Mr. Braw---.
ley we hare a hard bargain, but must makethe

_most ofrt !"

CO- There were foreign dry goods entered"
at the New York Cust9m House, last week.
to 'the amount of Fire Millions, four hun-
dredand serentrtiz thousand dollar:. This
is the heaviest weekly statement made for a
long time.

1:0"Slow butsure—ourLegislature. Slow
in doing business, but sure of tbree dollars a
day.

IRON,
WORLD'S FAIR PREMIUM SAFES

jf,, Pro4l of t,',tAr Superwtlo-
TIIE FIRE IN JERSEYue !h sit, s po i el Irrano,

to riot.. that a SAFE 01 pout j
nisi, was the ale4ria of preset t.,;• atiLltht.', ta..*lv,nx nor hooks and valusl2l. 'Me
paper., loge, 'rrr with a lot of fl . fa
Shtvet Ni.‘,E.FEa, Fork Sr , from lye:..

~,,, hythe fire 11.01 /111,.• • '
E arced in our acre .•n the night -

ths 'run ,firNo 41 MOIR ,

ery Short Ti.. Ore ionlltienLednem the race
o do Iii;..111.1,111,11 ..11 aas all, It no.t fel'
into Ole cellorsbut w etrolLed h, rho 101 l brat of he
fire from or conimenc•ment, and as hen taken from
Ilse to• had all the bras plates and knobolcomplete
ly atitwned off 101"a, [LB llI.E&Ill

1,1-ey I Ely. Feb 3, Inl3

1., •••;,,,,, ,,r ,e/f Let•r I ant
-- , Ma: . I '6'.!

Mr Diu, r a sari stir II affords me notch eaim-
fro ittn L. Innoun you 111111hr " Ilerring Salamander
Safewhir h we pot, Mooed of you a fliort !IMP •ollre,

ittetlerVed our bunks and papers to g Condit...lo-
tn.? the .et ere ordeal throughwhich it painted at the
doorioriois rood.ik bon that took plate at0111-wore.',llthe morn g of the _Nth soma...when the
oak- ts to 1 e MOO{ totense heat for .011/0
hour,and when dragged from Ihe dames was red 1101
on several aides. We roalie Ihill •larietiwol by way
of bett iiig I, et imoo) thisorift of these satiable
r,,• l'roofs Very respeelDlDY•

LEWIs A (11. •

The I'roprirtor of the :enuint herring Salaman-
der site," challenges the whole world,ln the stint of

Tt.,,ttea•d Dollars .10plainer theirequal. Awn,
ded the pRIZE. MEDAL at the WORLD'S FAIR,
London, and the t:()L1.) MEDAL by the Amotiran In-
finiti.. liver SWnf them. safes have been withand
are now to use. and more than 100113, 11210111,1 trium-
pita ugly through accidental fires

Itol and hand Safes nod l• Salamander:" of other

Maker, hating been lake. to port pay tor Der
r mg's." for Sale 111 heap tales

.1011 N FARREL.
34 Walnut St., Philadelphia:

er datblrt.rd Iron Mantles. Table Topa, Ar , Irnm
11, Mint ka of the celehral•d •• Malarriatolet Marble
o • on hand in great variety

Marell la, 1,53 Ihtm
---

' IMPORTANT TO MINERS AND
enAL meßcumiTs

rpliE Sub...ribs, begs respertfullly to Inform MI-
, 1 sera and l'oal Merchants that he has ronatintly
un hand and for sale a large supply of Chain., of all
steer, from I int It to 1 Melt. made from eats relined
Iron, and imitable for slopes or mill hotpot..., which
fte w Ili 401 on very reasonable t•rtme

DANIEL M'CARTIIT,
No bo Swanstiri and 2 Dock St , rhtlad•a.

Jan la, 1143 53m•

FAIR ANIL'S PLATFORM SCALES
Bubenlber• have been appointed agent• for

the - sale of thit stiperior mate ofScale., and are
prep.ired in fornteh say dencrlptlon of their make,
eJoattle of weighing from i oa. to r.OO lona. A 1.1111.
plc. of scale. r as be seen at the-York More

E YARDLEY 4. SON.
Apri13.1052 14-tf

MANUFA CTU RES.
COACEI MAKING

i 11E Sobscriber, being shout to introdocp Hiram
I Power and otherwise enlarge the

fullitle• of his aIreadrett•nztv• Es-
tahlishment, Invites tie atientiou of
the siirbilc to his manufdi tote of Coach-
re. \Vngon■ and Vehicle•of deseription.

lisvotS ever:), department of the Coat to making
boslness at bond, employing only dile beat workmen,
and using the beet materiale, dealers maybe sure of
securing satisfactory work.

Crhh leeof every style and tints!, toads tp.order.—.
Repairs neatly ■nd stMetantially done aY Orders
from abroad promptly amended to

iT Shop, Morrie Addition ( amok 5, , nearly oPllrt-
e the York etiore Potiev itln

tiEORGE. JENNINIIOI..
Marti, 19. 115.1 11 tt_

,DANE SEAT CHAIR MANUFACTORY
c.th;:t oppo Ho. Pea

.1111.,311111e1 a mristarilly finishing• and on
_

band, Plain and Fancy Cane Seat Chair.,
in great •artety of Elegant and Fashionable
...tyles, for Parlors, Dtning-Roon, or Cham-
ber., niade in Fano Woods, Initiation Woods,
and Fancy Colors,&<

Reception and Cottage Chair., of lightand branti-
fuldesigns ; Cane I.niinges,Cane Settees, HallChang,
Coonting House and (Mire Alm Chairs, large and
.1111111 Kot 3131{ dime and Steamboat Stool..
Windom Chair.,and.Peaces,he., ear
listing mended far'lltles for mannfarlaring.lor

can otter a lame stork to feted from and claret.. all

orders as promptly and rbeeply no any ertablishment
Inthe Union

Dollookeeperli. Hotels, Steamboat rind Rout Road
Companies, trill and lt to rbe ir Mime to eel et the

Factory of N F. WOOD.
No 131 N. fit. iot , opposite Franklin Square,

Fel, 193.1 ' '
g.3m

CABINET warm Eraroniu
N, Sourh SECOND !trr4t,

m,

WhnLlVrNlrt'uli'inf.m their friendsadeonetirtteylave removed
(min Pio. 137 Walnut &Met.
in ho 136 south ItIRCOND
!Street, where they have on

hand a large and-splendid assortment of SUPERIOR
FuRN ITU RE, of every description, to which they in.
vac th• attention of purchasers

Match 5, 1N53 MEM

WILLI
-

ATEI
HOME AND BAND MAREft, N0.130 N. 13th $t

PHILADELPHIA.
%MACHINE DELTINO Single, Double or Round,L made of Lest city Le ather tanned expressly for
the purpose, stretched by the latest improved paten-
ted Slachlnely. Cemented and Melted In the very
best manner, warranted equal to any to use.

Lops Made with waterp roof Cement If desired
Large or small float or the beat iriliteri3ls and work.
manetsfy and at tow prices.

.Orders may Mr left at H. Rrcti ix's Leather Store,
N0.236 North THIRD Street. Philadelphia.

Itsats I. . Lariat, .4.Jim. 15, 1e53. 3-1 y

TRUNKS ! TRUNKS
Dl6RoutMeCALTLLAVB Manufactory. Noc h 4th

I • Street.and No. 141 Lombard Mirrat. (.6°,6 In
Street.) Philadelphia. Tr om.. oral! deecrlption•

NVIT. • 1 TRUNKS
PACKING. Alvtays oo Mind.
T
at NIRIArlal Awl Iffartaniet3mFeb. 571853.

Pokftript.
- -

By Telegrapkapd Yesterday's R. R. Train.
PRILA., FRIDAY 4 O'CLOCK,

\Vheai Flour. 85 oo:_-Rye, do. $4. fig

per bbl. $3 00 do.—Whea t
lied. $1 rt. White. Si 10 cts.-83re, 81 Cl,

- c on), 62 eti. —Oats. 42 cts. per bushel.

1i"A Goon Movritrxr.---in the. prJ-

ceedtubs 01 the State Senate, OA Monday.
we observe that Mr. :,,4"r41 of the COM•
nuance on Retrenchment andRef0r.7...-"P°""1
a bat to increase the revenues of the, Cot
mono/et:llth and to reduce its expenses. .

Something of the kind is very necessary
-there is no wider field fora thorough re-

moral and financial._ than it:idle Petlo-
- I.egislature. We' are inclined in
Mink a the members were paid. according
m the amount of actual ,good conferred upon
the State by' their law-maktog, the Treasury
would have bin small---Very small bills to
settle with most of them:

77' A Rifitf: SPRING h39 been on (fiat all..
not the week in ph Vadelphia for the latetior-
ri hie murder of Mrs. f.YNcu and Mrs. SHAW
in that city. The principal Witness against
tutu is his own .so-n_—the testimony; so far.
is ver y ...twin; and conclusivre, and it seems
niposible for a Jury to arrive at any other
conclusion than Its guilt Great eznitemen t
prevails among all classes, as to, the final re-
sult of the trial. '

P. S.—The trial closed on Thurilayeveri-
ing, and the .1-ory retired at 5 o'clock, nam-
ing S o'clock as the time for the rendering
01 t heir venbei. At S the Coort again met.
Th.• Room was tilled with a arise audience.
The prtsoneat composedly in ~theThe Jury were announced, and on entering
the box all the Jurors, in one voice, pronoun-
ced the verdict of Gritty or• MriIDFIL ti
rttr Fre,r DEGREF.

;tJ WHIG, STATE CONVENTlON:—TheCon-
vention met at Lancaster -on Thursday and
prOceeded to nominate candidates for Canal
Commissioner, Auditor fjeneral and Survey-
or General. The first 61lot for Canal Com-
missioner, resulted as follows: Moses Pow-
nall, of Lancaster county. CO votes: John.S.
Brewer. of Chester cOunty: 17; Alexander
M. Contiell of -Indiana county 10, Batton
Evans of York county, 4.

For Auditor General—Ales. 11.:McChite,
of Franklineouniy, 9l votes : W. F. Wilson.
of Clinton Nsunty, T 4 ;,Jacob Ifcniuner, ot:
SI.-hoylkill county, 'JohnStordevant of
Wyoming, In.

For Surveyor General —Clirtstj,inct My'ertr,:.
of Clarion county, 4G. ()a a•setnind.;:hrt!lot;"
tie reveived ra votes.

The tollowing gentlemen were then titian-
InotWy declared candidates fbr ilierespectOk-, •

\dices :

canal Commrntssioner—Moses Pawns t
Auditor General--Alex. McClure. -

Surveyor General—Christian Myer,

CRIMINAL STATISTICS
From a term(Report of the Eastern Pea•. •

twat iary, we glean the folloiving facts,An re-
lation io the nativity, social, 'condition and
bali-its of the inmates. rS

1411 l'onvicts admitted during the year ,
►3i2, t', l 4 were Natives of Pennsylvania, 1t
were from Ireland, 10 lrom Germany, 7 from
New.Vork„". from Delaware, 3 from Eng-
land, 3, from Maiyland, 2 from New-Jersey'
and I each from Ma..sachuseits,'Maine,New ,
Ilanipsture, ()hi°, Virginia, south Carolina,
1 7an.43: Scotland, Prussia, Switzerland and
Sweden. Thu!, there were 34 from foreign

unitiesout ofs I 2iiconvicts;over one-!ourtb..
There were Unmarried, - - 78

• • married, .
- 45

' ‘Vidowers, - - 3
the whole number, Su could read and

22 could read only, 17 were
and only 7 were educated. •

Posnively Intemperate,
Occasionally -

Moderate drin4ere
Temperate

CIE


